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If one uses a particular word 
in connection with certain and 
definite ideas or objects long 
enough, the word eventuaily be
comes divorced from all other 
meaning and is stereotyped in 
the mind as meaning only one 
thing. Take the word “ bliz
zard," for instance. “ Blizzards" 
has long been the name of 
groups of students from Winters 
High School—but particularly 
groups who participate in com
petitive sports events, and even 
more particularly, in football. 
The word has been so steeped 
in usage to identify these teams 
that to many there is no other 
meaning. When we see, for ex- 

’ ample, headlines in the papers 
stating that "Blizzards Sweep 
Northern States," we automati
cally let our minds pick up the 

‘ phrase and toy with it—we 
identify it with the football, or 
basketball or track teams. Try 
it some time, and you’ ll find 
this is more common than not.

Therefore, it was not unusual 
a few days ago for us to im
mediately get the idea that the 
football game this Saturday 
night between the Winters High 
School team and the Lake View 
team was getting an unusual 
amount of publicity, especially 
for a first-of-the-season game, 
and a non-conference contest 
to-boot. The thought-director 
was in the form of an ad in the 
San Angelo Standard-Times: 
“ A Blizzard Is Coming To San 
Angelo!”  —Immediately and 
without second thought, we 
figured someone was ballyhoo- 
ing Saturday’ s game . . . be
cause after several years of 
being Blizzard-conscious, there 
could be nothing else which 
could be identified in that man
ner. You can imagine the mo
mentary astonishment when 
the fact finally soaked in that 
that ad was talking about some 
kind of soft drink, and not the 
pride and joy of the Winters 
football field. We’ ll bet the ad 
served an extra purpose, 
though; because of the circum
stances of the upcoming game 
in San Angelo, we’ll bet a num
ber of people were reminded of 
the game Saturday night.

Still talking about football 
fans may be interested in the 
information that the Baylor- 
Syracuse game this Saturday 
afternoon will be on national 
television, in color yet. The 
game will be played in Waco. 
Too, they may be interested in 
knowing that the Bears’ quar
terback will be Terry Southall, 
son of Brownwood’s Coach Mor
ris Southall, who coached some 
pretty good teams of Blizzards 
several years ago. Because of 
his past performance, and ex 
pectations of outstanding action 
on the field this season, QB 
Southall probably will be a 
front-runner in the nominations 
for All-American this year.

Use of the ZIP code in ad
dressing mail may be, to many, 
a kind of nuisance. But in some 
Instances, if used properly, it 
could get the mail to the cor
rect address, because of the 
similarity of names of towns.

Texas has two towns with the 
same name . . .  or at least 
names with the same meaning. 
Sundown and Sunset. Sundown 

■ is out in West Texas, in Hock
ley County: Sunset is in North 
Texas.

Webster’s says that "sunset”  
is the “ apparent descent of the 
sun below the horizon.”  Web
ster’s also says that "sundown”  
Is "sunset,”  period.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Holloway 
recently moved from Winters to 
North Texas; their address is 
Sunset; Mr. and Mrs. Sot White 
recently moved to West Texas— 
to Sundown.

We may all gnash our teeth 
over the trend which sees num
bers being applied to everything 
and everybody; the idea takes 
away all individualism and sep
arateness. But in the case of 
Sundown, Texas, and Sunset, 
Texas, it would seem that the 
Idea of an identifying number is 
justified.

Speaking of the ZIP code, this 
would be a good time to remind 
everyone who subscribes to The 
Enterprise—outside the county 
—that beginning January 1, 
1967, all addresses must contain 
the ZIP number. So it would be 
appreciated I f subscribers 
would include their ZIP number 
^hen sending in renewals; you 
may get your paper earlier. 
And some cities have several 
ZIP’ s.

(Continued on page 8)
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Booster Club 
To See Movie 
Of Lake View Tilt

A film of the Winters-Lake 
V,t.w football game, to be play- 

I cd in San Angelo Saturday 
I night, will be shown at a mect- 
I ing of the Winters Booster Club 
at the City Hall Monday night 
at 8 p. m.

The Booster Club is now con
ducting a membership cam- 
raign, and making plans for th«* 
atnletic events v;hich will be 

' c'lnducted during the 1966 67 
I school year. Joe Baker is presi- 
! dent of the org .inization, P ti1  
' I.oyo Gilbert, secretary-treas- 
I urer.
! Funds obtained through sale | 
! ot memberships is used to p a y ! 
' half the cost of th« film used to ' 
' take movies of all football

CHEERLEADERS — These 1966 season will be at the Win- leader; standing, left to right, games by the Winters High [ 
five students of Winters High ters-Lake View game in San Jody Hall, Maria Shaw, head School Blizzards. Members of 
School will lead the cheering Angelo Saturday night. They cheerleader, and C h e r i 1 y n the organization also operate.

Blizzards Open Season 
W ith  Lake View Saturday

during football games this year, are, kneeling, Linda Smith, Jan Beard.
Their first performance of the, Merck, assistant head cheer-1 (Photo by Little)

Industrial Clinic Slated 
Here September 23rd

How to help existing local I velopment Commission, and 
industry, attract additional in- others.
dustry, plan for economic The board of directors of the 
growth, and to recognize prob-! Winters Chamber of Commerce 
lems and work to overcome I ,s urging all businessmen and

Council Studying 
Plans For City 
Farm Re-Working

the movie camera at all football 
games. The organization also i 
finances the all-sports banquet' 
which wiil be held later in the i 
school year, and furnish miscel- i 
laneous medical supplies used! 
by athletic teams at the school. \ 

All members of the Booster 
Club, and prospective mem
bers. are urged to attend the 
meetings on Monday nights.

Two Soil Conservation Service I 
engineers last week presented 
to the Winters City Council 
plans for a proposed re-working ! 
of the city farm. The Council

Water Clarifier

-j The Winters High School Bliz- 
! zards pry the lid off the 1966 
football season Saturday night, 
with a pre-conference bout with
the Lake View Chiefs. The

them, will be discussed in a | other interested persons who I is studying the proposal, which , w O H 1 D l0 T 0 C l
special all-day program spon- »i... i muiH ho rinanooH «hmimh ur,. »
sored by the Winters Chamber 
of Commerce Friday, Septem
ber 23.

Several representatives of the 
Texas Industrial Development 
Commission, and of private 
companies will be on hand and

are working for the economic could be financed through an 
development of the Winters 
community to make plans to

take part in the seminar, called ' insure continued healthy and 
an “ Economic Development. prosperous growth.”
Clinic,”  which will begin with ' The program will begin v/ith 
a tour of the city and possible i ** *-'*y beginning at
industrial sites, and end with!^-^® lasting until 9:45. The
open discussion periods with i include present indus-
local business leaders taking i complexes '
part.

Larry S. Milner, industrial; 
development consultant with .hi. . « L . 1.,0

and on-the- 
ground inspection of possible 
industrial sites. At 10 a. m., the

the City Hall. At this meeting, 
the visiting specialists will dis
cuss possible answers to econo-

the Texas Industrial Commis
sion, met with a group of Cham
ber of Commerce directors __ _ a/:„_  . . , . .u mic problems as seen in Win-Tuesday to map plans for the | ^
clinic. He told the group severaF
representatives of the State 
commission and private com -1 
panics will be on hand to study !
the local situation and make 
suggestions regarding develop-

ii luncheon shceduled at Huff
man House at 12:45. A speaker 
will make a presentation during 

I the luncheon. At 2 p. m., the
,,  . .  . program will continue at thrrnent. He said the same type of j ^

clinic in Colenrian had attracted , problems session to
45 interested busme.ssmen and , J 3. ,5 3.^5
a clinic in Cameron was attend- 1
ed by 150 interested persons. fh e  Texas Industrial Corn- 

Different phases of an econo-1 *he state s industrial
mic development program for 
Winters will be discussed by 
experts in several fields. They 
include Harry W. Clark, execu

AIDING WTRC— Rex Allen,: CB. and KTXS on Channels 9, 
widely known star of television, 3 and 12. The Center provides
movies and western music re- free rehabilitation services for

qr<: erant if anmnvpH I Winters’ new water clarifier cords, who has “ adopted”  the persons of all ages, regardless
apt^iuvcu. | 1,3.:»-. i. almost com- West Texas Rehabilitation Cen- of race, color, creed, or finan-

Woodrow Hoffman of the Bal- - on|y g pj„p ter’s Cattlemen’s Round-Up for cial circumstances if they are
iCTBF nff.fo nf fho « r e  ana Rill . ' Crippled Children as his special referred by a physician. A

project, has filmed a television sizable part of the WTRC’s in
program telling the story of the come is provided by the Cattle-
Center, which currently is hav-  ̂men’s Round-L'p. The cattle
ing financial difficulties. It will sale will be held Sept. 26, at
be shown Sunday, Sept. 11, at the Ranchers and Farmers
5 p. m. on stations KRBC, KA- Livestock Auction in Abilene.

attend the Economic Develop- linger office of the SCS, and Bill i : , ,  ' „„a  .naniai n..n,n. J l.
ment Clinic. They have pointed j Evans, district engineer out of , installed Mayor W M 
out the importance of “ working ' the San Angelo office, presented '"aAngelo office, presented |V . ‘ ‘F'
now to recognize some of the the plans to the council at a ' 
many problems of future de
velopment of Winters, and to

. . , The mayor said it was hoped
meeting last Thursday night. | ,^3 , ,he basin would be ready

Proposed was a large reser- to be “ put on the line”  within 
voir to be buiit at the city farm, ; the next couple of weeks, but 
large enough to hold three and completion by the contractors 
one-half days of sewage water, binges on receipt of the special ■ • ■ t  k
From this reservoir, 15-inch fittings and pumps. There is no I | Y P C | A f| f  A C C H  
pipes would circle the farm, and , way to estimate just when this
be used for irrigation purposes.

In addition, the proposal calls 
for re-building some of the la
goons, clearing brush from the

will b , „ „ I v o d  h . P I j u j  f j j j .

The giant settling basin, 1 
which was started this summer,'

farm land, levelling land, and : will provide much more settling

Martha Ann Joyce 
In Peace Corps. 

October Barbecue To Ethiopia
re-running terraces.

Highway 67 Work 
Contract Is Let

A contract for 31.404 miles on 
U. S. Highway 67 in Runnels 
and Tom Green County has 
been awarded to an Arlington 
firm, it has been announced in 
Austin this week by the State 
Highway Commission.

Big State Construction Co. of 
Arlington submitted the low bid

I time for the city’s water before; The annual membership bar-1 Martha Ann Joyce, daughter 
j it is pumped into the main becue for the Winters Livestock j  of .Mr. and .Mrs. B. J. Joyce of 
I lines, it was stated. During & Agricultural Association w ill; Winters has been named a 
1 high-peak consumption during be held October 17. This an- Peace Corps Volunteer after

completing 12 weeks of training 
at Educational Services, Inc., 
in Watertown, .Mass.

the summer months, with the 
present settling basin, water 
from the city’s lake is allowed 
to settle only about two hours. 
With the new 90-foot diameter, 
IR-foot deep settling basin, the 
water will be allowed to settle 
for upwards of 14 hours before 
being pumped into the distribu
tion system.

The City Council is planning
of $84,444.37 on the project, an open house when the new 
Landscape planting is expected basin is put into u.se. The date 
to take 90 working days, accord- fer that affair has not been set, 
ing to J. A. Snell, District High-! because of the uncertainty of 
way Engineer at San Angelo. | the date of completion.

J. R. Evans, resident engi-1 --------------------------------
neer at San Angelo, will be in , SHUFFIELD HOME 
active charge of the project Mrs. Lois Williams
while it is under construction.

development agency, has been 
working toward further econo
mic growth in Texas since Sept
ember of 1959. The Commission, 

tive director of the Texas In-1 °ff'ces located in Austin, 
dustrial Commission. James ,
Bradley of Texas A. and MF development groups helo- 
University; Don Rabum and, '"R payrolls
Larry S. Milner, industrial de- The Commi.ssion serves as
velopment consultants with the! salesman for Texas on a nation- WEEK END VISITORS 
Industrial Commission, James | w’ide basis by sponsoring an | Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Barker 
Covell, director of Area D e-1 advertising program designed | of Fort Worth. Mrs. M. A. IN BOLES HOME 
velopment of General Tele-j la attract the attention of plant | (jack ) Barker and Tom of San j Mr. and Mrs. Roeneal Boles 
phone; Bill Sayles, West Texas location decision makers. The i Diego, California were weekend and twin .sons, Kevin and Keith, 
Utilities: James Swann, assist-, Coaimission works closely with | visitors with Mrs. Elo Michae-1 of San Antonio, visited his pa- 
ant director of export expan- pa.V industry seeking a location I |is, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kruse rents, Mr. and Mrs. Monroe

of Lockney were Labor Day 
visitors in the George Shuffield 
home.

sion board of the Industrial Do- * (Continued or. page 8) Jr. Boles, last week.

nouncement was made follow
ing a meeting of the Association 
Tuesday night of this week.

The barbecue is for members 
of the Association, and is in
cluded in the price of the mem
bership tickets. A membership 
drive is now being conducted 
by the organization.

The Livestock & Agricultural

Miss Joyce is one of 72 V'olun- 
teers trained at Educational 
Services this summer to replace 
Peace Corps secondary and 
university teachers in Ethiopia. 
The group, scheduled to leave 
for their assignments Sept. 19.

Association annually sponsors | ^jii teach in secondary schools 
the junior livestock show for throughout the country and at 
members of the Future Farm-1 the Haile Sellassie University 
ers of America and area 4-H ¡p Addis Ababa.
Clubs. This year’s show will be 
held January 7.

Pat Pritchard is president of 
the LA A, and F. R. Anderson, 
secretary-treasurer.

TO OAK CREEK
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Scott Jr., 

Sam and Rickey, Capt. and 
Mrs. Winford Hogan and Boyd. 
Lt. and Mrs. Max Tidmore and 
George and Randy Scott spent 
the week end at Oak Creek 
Lake.

History of the Wingate Methodist Church
(The Wingate Methodist 

Church will be dedicated dur
ing special services Sunday 
evening Sept. 18, with Bishop 
W. Kenneth Pope of the Dal- 
las-Ft. Worth area as prin
cipal speaker. A history of the 
church has been prepared by 
the Rev. Roy Crawford, re
tired Methodist minister. The 
history follows:)

By Roy L. Crawford
The exact date of the official 

organization of the Methodist 
congregation at Wingate cannot 
be determined from the records 
available today. Some time be
tween 1891 and 1898 would be a 
fairly accurate guess. There is 
a revised roll which shows that 
Mrs. Matilda Cathey united in 
1893.

The first time the Wingate 
church appears on any records 
at hand now is the appointment 
of Rev. J. W. Bowden to the 
Winters Circuit in November, 
1898.

Rev. Mr. Bowden, who served 
as a supply pastor for over 50 
years published an autobiogra
phy in his later years. In this 
he wrote: "I  was appointed to 
Winters to serve all the terri
tory north of Ballinger in Run
nels County to the Taylor Coun
ty line.”  He lists the Wingate 
church as one of his preaching 
places.

The quarterly conference

minutes of January 21, 1899, re-1 was taken off the Winters Cir- 
cords that a resolution was | cuit and became the head of the 
passed to build a house of wor- i Wingate Circuit. Rev. Eugene 
ship at Wingate. Deeds record-! T. Bates was appointed pastor 
ed in the county records at | and served two years. His other
Ballinger were executed and 
signed on October 11, 1899,
transferring a plot from G. G. 
Odom to G. W. Cathey, J. E. 
Roten and J. E. Hendry, trus
tees, for building a house of 
worship for the Methodist 
Church.

At the quarterly conference 
on November 8, 1899, the trus
tees of the Wingate church re
ported a church building near
ing completion, valued at $800.- 
00 and "an organ subscribed to 
be put in the house as soon as 
ready for use.”

The building was formally 
dedicated on September 29, 
1901. Rev. W. H. Matthews, pre
siding elder of the Brownwood 
district, preached the dedica
tory sermon from the text in 
the fifth and sixth verses of 
Psalm 37. "And he shall bring 
forth thy righteousness as the 
righteousness as the light, and 
thy judgment as the noonday. 
Rest in the Lord, and wait pa
tiently for him: fret not thyself 
because of him who prospereth 
in his way, because of the man 
who bringeth wicked devices to 
pass.”  Rev. C. H. Smith was 
pastor and there were 59 mem
bers.

In November, 1901, Wingate

preaching places were Spring' 
creek. New Hope (Pumphrey), 
Decker, Dora and Hylton.

At the quarterly conference 
on December 17, 1901, the trus
tees were authorized to sell the 
parsonage at Hylton “ and in
vest the money from the sale 
In building a parsonage at Win
gate.”  On September 20, 1902. 
the trustees reported that the 
Hylton parsonage had been sold 
for $100.00.

During the years the Wingate 
Methodist Church has had four 
church buildings and several 
parsonages. The new building 
to be dedicated by Bishop Ken
neth Pope on September 18 was 
purchased from the Wingate 
school in October, 1965, and 
paid out free of indebtedness in 
May, 1966. Rev. Robert W. 
Walker was pastor of Winters 
and Wingate when the purchase 
was made.

The building was originally a 
homemaking cottage of the Win
gate Public School and has been 
remodeled for church purposes. 
It has a sanctuary, fellowship 
hall, kitchen, rest rooms, and 
educational space. It has a 
campanile 23 feet in height and 
topped with a cross. It is locat
ed on the corner of a large lot 
with trees and a lawn.

The membership today is 48. 
The trustees who consummated 
the purcha.se and remodeling 
were Jack Patton, Mrs. J. W. 
Dunn and W. L. Burns, since 
deceased. Other members of the 
official board are: Jim King. 
Neill Bagwell. L. R. Hancock. 
Mrs. Jim King. Mrs. Ike Phil
lips, Mrs, E. M. Pritchard, and 
Claude Oden.

Wingate Methodist Church 
serves the Methodists of the 
small town of Wingate and a 
wide ranch area. There are a 
bank, school, several business 
houses in this small progressive 
community.

Since 1963 the Wingate church 
has been a part of the greater 
parish and under the care of 
the pastor at Winters.

The pastors who served Win
gate before 1898 cannot be de
termined for sure, but there is 
sufficient evidence to indicate 
that it was on the Ballinger 
Mission and later the Winters 
Circuit. It could well have had 
the pastors of those appoint
ments, as follows.

1890— George D. Wilson
1891— W. S. P. McCullough
1892— R. B. Bonner
1893— M D. Price
1894— W. Lee Airhart
1895— G E. Sandel
1896— Marion Mills
Pastors known to have served 

the church and date of appoint
ment are as follows;

1898—J. W. Bowden

1900— C. H. Smith
1901— Eugene T. Bates 
1903—A. E. Turney
1907— T. W. Taylor
1908— H. C. Bowman 
1911—J. L. Speer
1914— W. A, Neill
1915— P. H. Gates 
1917—J. L. Speer 
1920—T. J. Justice
1923— S. R. Grace
1924— W. L. Wall
1925— A. J. Jones 
1927—D. L. Barnes 
1929—W. J. Morphis 
19.30—Milton Brown
1932— S. G. Greeman
1933— Alvin Mauldin
1934— W. B. Gilleland
1936— G. G. Smith
1937— John R. Mcritt 
1939—Pat Brown
1943— D, T. Knight
1944—  Frank L. Turner, Jr.
1945— R T. Wallace 
1948—Elmer Swinscoe
1948— A. H, Bruce
1949— Guy Birdwell
1951— David Hamblin
1952— Jarrell Sharp
1953— Paul Hood
1954— E. B. Robert.son
1955— Wayland Bratton
1956— Wayne Reed
1957— Louin Berry
1959—Ralph D. Benningfield 
1961—James S. Chamblis
1961— W B Morton
1962— Weldon Haynes
1963— Ray Elliotl
1964— Robert W. Walker 
1966—Edward H. Otwell

With this group’s arrival 
there will be about 570 Volun
teers in Ethiopia. Other Peace 
Corps projects there include 
public works, health, and edu
cational programs.

Miss Joyce is an honor grad
uate of Coleman High School, 
and also graduated with honors 
from McMurry College, where 
she received her bachelor of 
science degree in math and 
chemistry.

Before leaving for her assign
ment in Ethiopia. Miss Joyce 
will visit her parents in Win
ters.

During their training at Edu
cational Services, the new Vol
unteers studied Amharic, Ethi
opian history and culture, U. S. 
history and world affairs. The 
technical studies emphasized 
teaching methods and skills as 
applied to the Ethiopian school 
svstem.

IN RICE HOME
Recent visitors in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rice and 
Charles Wayne were Mrs. Cla- 
rece McLaughlin and Lenda, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Lancaster 
and Janie, of Ada, Okla.; Mrs 
Lizaie Puffer of Caddo, Okla.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Caudle. 
Jimmy, Joe David and Jana 
Kay, of Muleshoe; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Shores, Dexton and Del- 
ford of Brownwood; and Mrs. 
E. J. Reid of More.

j game will be played in Lake 
' View Stadium in San Angelo, 
i with kickoff at 8 p. m.

After three weeks of pre- 
{ season training, the Blizzards 
will begin their first football 
game somewhat hampered by 
absence of several players be
cause of illness or light injuries. 
Coach L G Wilson said Alvin 
Dunn, returning letterman who 
was scheduled to pilot the squad 
from the quarterback position, 
will be out of the first game 
because of a twisted ankle. He 
may be returned to the starting 
lineup for the Coleman game on 
the following Friday night, how
ever.

Donald Wade, linebacker, al
so will be out of the opener be
cause of a slight knee injury, it 
was said. Also, Jerry Await, 
fullback, will be out of the line
up this week because of tonsili- 
tis. Walter Morrow, expected to 
be seen a lot on the football 
field this season, also is a doubt
ful for this Saturday because 
of an eye injury, the coach said.

These vacancies in the Bliz
zard lineup will force a some
what green team into play for 
this first game, but the coach 
explained this situation has 
been faced before, and the evi
dence of desire and “ scrap”  
will probably make up for the 
inexperience

In the past two years, wins 
have been divided between the 
two teams. In 1964. the Bliz
zards dropped their opener to 
Lake View 6-7; but then they 
came back to freeze the San 
Angelo team 36-0 on Blizzard 
Field in 1965.

Lake View, described this 
vear as a tough Class AAA 
team, will field a squad of vet
erans, with eight offensive 
starting returnees, and .seven 
returning starters on defense. 
Their regular quarterback last 
vear. Larry George, will be 
facing the Blizzards this first 
game. And a fast fullback. Rob
ert Morse, all 200 pounds, will 
be an opponent for the Big Blue 
to whittle on.

A lineman, new to the game 
but with a string of track re
cords behind him. will pose a 
oassing attack threat. Rocky 
Woods won some high spots in 
State high jump, high and low 
hurdles, competition last spring, 
setting some new State records 
on the track. This 180-pounder 
will probably be in the wing- 
back spot for Lake V'icw.

Fagen Mullins, who was at 
Anson for several years, is 
mentor for the Chiefs, working 
his second year.

Blizzard co-captains for the 
Lake View contest will be 
Skippy Sheppard and Terry 
Rives.

For this season opener. Coach 
Wilson probably will make the 
following starting assignments:

OFFENSE
End—Johnny Powers, Terry 

Rives
Tackle — Danny Killnugh, 

Lanny Bahlman.
Guard—Skippy Sheppard and 

Larry Donica or Allen Andrea.
Center—Sam Scott.
QB—Fred Wilder.
FB—Alfonso Esquivel.
HB—Randy Boles, Ronny 

Gray.
DEFENSE

End.s—Sam Scott nr John 
Sims and Danny Killnugh. 
Tackles — Skippy Sheppard, 
Jimmy Vaughan.

Linebackers— Steve Smith, 
Larry Pritchard,

Corner LB—Terry Rives and 
Walter Morrow or George Mos- 
tad.

HB— Fred Wilder, Randy 
Boles.

Safety—Ronny Gray.

ATTENDED FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hodges 

attended the funeral of her 
brother-in-law, E. A. Knight, 65, 
who died of a heart attack Fri
day. Burial was at Necessity, 
Texas.

IN CENTRAL TEXAS
Mrs. Agnes Lawrence and 

daughter, Myma, spent last 
weekend visiting in Johnson 
City, Austin. New Braunfels, 
San Antonio, Fredericksburg, 
San Marcus, and Buchanan 
Dam.

IN KRUSE HOME
Week end visitors in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Kruse 
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Se- 
crest and children and Stanley 
Cromer of Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joyce Lucas and children of 
Midland, Mrs. Francis Schipp- 
lich and Ingrid of McGregor. 
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Kruse and 
children.

IN SANDERS HOME
Labor Day visitors in the 

home of Mrs. J. S. Sanders 
were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gideon 
of El Paso, Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Anthony of Garland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Darrell Gene Gresham, 
Jim and Richard of Edmonson, 
Mrs. Bruce Pearce and Mae 
Sanders of San Angelo.
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Roger Babson Says—

Americans Riding Crest Of World's 
Biggest Wave of Prosperity

Babson Park, Mass. Although 
there are some clouds on the 
horizon, right now we Ameri
cans are riding the crest of the 
biggest wave of prosperity ever 
enjoyed by any people in the 
history of the world. Tixiay 
more .Americans are better fed. 
better dressed, better educated, 
and more financially indepen
dent than ever before.

liabilities of Americans were 
estimated to be $280 billion. 
These included current liabili
ties of $.S2 billion and mortgage 
debt of $198 billion. Subtracting 
these total liabilities from total 
assets leaves us with $1,965 bil
lion. This is the net worth of 
American consumers.

Consumer Balance Sheet 
At recent date the total as

sets of Americans were estimat
ed at a whopping $2.24.5 billion. 
Roughly two-thirds of this a- 
mount consisted of current as
sets, including $651 billion in 
corporate storks and bonds. 
Fixed assets comprised the re
maining one-third, and of these 
more than $.500 billion repre- 
sentt*d investments in home 
ownership.

On the debit side, the total

DRES.SED IN TATTERS, a South Vietnamese boy 
takes time for a cigarette. The sight is evidence that 
war makes growing up a rapid process.

The Things 
We Say

■y RUIY SHANNON
One often hears of a strong 

young man being called k 
••young buck."

In reading the history of 
Oklahoma, I find that a 
strong, active Indian boy was 
also described as a “young 
buck.'

Young boys have long been 
called “young bucks" by de<
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PÎ Pv**

Par mtm and women. R enerei 
back pain, siim i waist, ira* 
proves posture, belps relax 
tensed nerves. Strtvng, form* 
fitting , washable. Snap front. 
Sneirciing pull strap fo r  easy 
adjustment and instant relief. 
Large foam rubber pad. Pro* 
aeribed bjr doetum. No fitunjt. 
Giva hip measurement*

Climbing Personal Income
Of course, such a favorable 

consumer balance sheet could 
not be drawn up if it were not 
for the fact that we have been 
able to achieve such a rapid 
rise in personal income over the 
past several years. Personal 
income just recently was at an 
annual rate of $579 7 billion. Ten 
years ago. it was at an annual 
rate of $332.2 billion, giving us 
an increase for the decade of an 
astounding 74 5 percent.

The rise in income reflects the 
growth which has taken place 
in the economy. There has been 
a tremendous advance in num
ber of people employed and in 
total of salaries and wages. But 
there has also been a sizable 
increase in interest and divi
dend payments because of the 
larger sums invested and the 
generally higher rates of return 
now prevailing. In addition, 
there has been a big boost in 
government payments for vet
erans' aid. pensions, social se
curity. and medicare.

make us overconfident. The A n n u a l  
truth is that our economy has LVraSCO
undoubtedly expanded too fast 
for its own good. The net effect 
of so much demand-pull all at 
once has been to create a cost- 
push that could prove very 
dangerous if not curbed

Homecoming At 
Abilene Park

The eighth annual Drasco 
H.nmecoming was held Labor 
Day at Abilene State Park with

We are prosperous at the m o-, signing the register.

SMITH DRUG COMP.WY

High-Cost Economy
The asset-to-debt position of 

consumers as a whole looks so 
encouraging on paper it tends 
to make us overlook the fact 
that installment credit outstand
ing is also at record dollar 
levels. The income picture, too, 
looks fine, — but it tends to

BE PROTECTED!
Benefit From One Package Policy 

For All Home Insurance!
Do you have a fistful of policies cover- 
in,iC your home? And all involviiijs: dif
ferent renewal dates from different 
companies? fiet one policy covering 
home. famil\ property, theft and liabil
ity at a cost that may be much less!

We’ll Be Happy to Discuss a Plan For 
Your Home Insurance!

BEDFORD
INSURANCE AGENCY

ment, but it is a high-cost econ
omy that we have developed 
and break even points for iMlh 
business and individuals are 
working still higher. In addition 
to the rapid drift toward social
ism in government and the con
sequent growing dependence of 
the people upon government, 
there is an alarming tendency 
for younger Americans to over
spend and to go sharply into 
debt. These trends we cannot 
stop, but we can insulate our
selves against them.

What To Do
If you are under 50, do not 

neglect to in vest in life insur
ance. Do this before, and in pre
ference to, buying stocks. Then 
build up a savings account and 
keep it built up. Work hard at 
your job or in your own busi
ness so that by developing your 
own resources you can obtain 
a degree of financial indepen
dence. Above all, be wary of 
debt of any kind. . .and of ex
tending too much credit to your 
customers if you have a busi
ness.

Don't be too eager to make a 
fast buck. — in or out of the 
stock market. Most people 
simply do not possess sufficient 
training, experience, time, and 
—or patience to make a success 
of trading in the stock market. 
When you decide to invest your 
hard-earned cash in securities, 
make sure you buy into sound, 
growing industries and com
panies. If you do this, time and 
the expansion of the economy 
over the years will work in your 
favor. And don’t forget that our 
net worth as individuals is not 
measured in value of tangible 
assets alone. It is measured al
so in terms of the value of our 
intangible assets, — such as in- 

j  tegrity, prudence, intelligence, 
imagination. . . .and persever
ance once we have chosen our 
goals.

IN DAVIS HOME
I Lt. and Mrs. Len Stone and 
I little daughter Martha Michelle 
I of Grand Forks, N. D.. have 
I been visiting her parents, Mr, 
j and Mrs. LaDell Davis. They 
I are enroute to St. Louis, Mo., 
where Lt. Stone will be enrolled 

I in the University of St. Louis,
I He will be studying for a maS'
tor’s degree in meteorology as 
an Air Force student.

Use Enterprise Classified ads!

YOUR MONEY 
at FIRST

IS ALWAYS AVAIUBLE  
SAVINGS S  LOAN

ANTICIPATED f

D IV ID E N D  If
COMPOUNDED SEMI-ANNUALLY 1

Savings made by 
September 10th 

Earn from the Rrst!
The Money 

you
S A V E
at Home
S T A Y S
at Home

first Savings
dAk A Loan ÀMÊodmomJ In 102 South Main 

WINTERS
BRANCH OFFICE

mothers when they 
acted like young colts in a 
pasture.

The expression stems from 
the time when deer were 
plentiful and could be seen 
frequently tossing their ant
lers and s h o w i n g  their 
strength to attract the does. A 
young buck then was any 
young male showing off for 
the approval of the opposite 
sex.

The morning was spent visit
ing and greeting old friends and 
with games of dominoes and 42. 
Soft d r i n k s  were served! 
throughout the day. At noon the I 
invocation was given by the ' 
Rev. Roy Crawford, retired 
Methodist minister of Winters.

The afternoon session w as ' 
called to order by the president.! 
I. C. Massengale of Lubbock, 
and Elmo Mayhew led the 
group in singing “ This is My 
Father’s World,”  followed with 
prayer by Lonnie Collingsworth 
of Lubbock.

Mrs. P. F. Lail of Abilene 
read letters from Mrs. Maurice 
.Tohnson and Miss Sue Mann, 
former school teachers of Dras
co.

Mrs. Roy Crawford of Winters 
sang a solo, “ How Great Thou 
Art.”

Jerry Lee Dobbins of Irving, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Dob- 
b'ns, was recognized as cele- 
Lrating his birthday.

Speakers for the afternoon 
were the Rev. W. I. Taylor, 
Drnsco Baptist minister, the 
Rev. Roy Crawford. Winters, 
and the Rev. Albert Baker, pas
tor of the First Methodist 
Church, Gorman.

Gifts were presented to the 
eldest person, Mrs. Beaulah 
Partlow, who was 88: Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Dobbins, a gift for 
traveling the fartherest: Mrs. 
P. C. Davis, Winters, for the 
largest family present; Mrs. M.
I . Dobbins, the youngest grand
mother; Brit Bovd of Kermit, 
grandson of Dick Partlow, as 
the youngest present. Elmo 
Mayhew of Winters received a 
gift for residing in Drasco the 
longest: Lonnie Collingsworth
received a painting from Mrs. 
Lail for guessing the correct 
number.

The chairman of the commit
tee on nominations, Joe Baker 
of Winters, presented the names 
of officers for 1967. They include 
M. L. Dobbins, president; J, C. 
Belew, Wingate, vice president; 
and Mrs. M. L. Dobbins, secre
tary-treasurer.

The secretary read the names 
of those who had died during 
the past year, and there was a 
moment of silence in their 
honor. They included Travis 
Wood, F. W. Patterson. Albert 
Sykes. Cal Mostad, Mrs. John 
Latham, formerly Maggie Kel
ley, Mrs. Walter Neelv, Andrew 
Hardy, Vestus Pruitt, Frank 
Simpson. Mrs. A. B. Foster, 
Mrs. Stella Duke and Mrs. Bar
ney Green.

The meeting was dismissed 
with praver by the Rev. Albert 
Baker of Gorman.

Those registering were Mr. 
end Mrs. Harold Hudgens, Ad- 
nmsville; Mrs. Herman Vinson, 
Mrs. Mary Lewis, Boyd Carter, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Peterson of 
Tuscola; Mrs. Ida Stafford, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. F. Lail, Mrs. 
Myrtle Kelley, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. M. Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. 
John King. Mrs. Beaulah Part- 
low, Dick Partlow, Shelby Horn, 
Martin Cooke, all of Abilene; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Massengale. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Collins- 
worth of Lubbock.

Also. Mr. and Mrs. Tom L. 
Massengale, Killeen, Mr. and 
Mrs Walter Hurt, Plainview; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Mills. 
Sweetwater; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Witt, Ballinger; Mr. and 
Mrs. E. V. Scott. Craig and Me
linda of Midland; Mrs. Ernest 
Scott of Big Spring; Brit Boyd 
of Kermit; Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Dobbins and Bruce, Irving; 
Clay Mclver, Jesse Davis, 
Ovalo; Rev. W. I. Taylor, Tudur 
Vamidor, Buffalo Gap; Rev. S. 
A Baker of Gorman.

Those attending from Winters 
were W. G. Daniels, Mike Lee. 
Carrie Lee, Mr. and Mrs. H. O. 
Abbott Sr., John Hardy, Mrs. 
P. r . Davis. Mrs. E. H. Baker, 
C. C. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Elmo

Mayhew, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Dobbins, Mrs. D. A. Dobbins, 
Mr. and Mrs. Zack West and 
Mrs. W. A. Porter.

W I N G A T E
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Voss 

were dinner guests in the Er
win Voss home in Sun Angelo. 
Others there for the dinner 
were Mr. and Mrs. Vanner Voss 
and David, Mr. and Mrs. Worth 
Voss and Donna.

Mrs. Tilda Johnson has re
cently moved to BrownwixKi.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Dunnam 
and children of Graham were 
week end visitors with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Talley 
and children of Dumas, are 
visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Talley. Tommy 
preached at the Church of 
Christ Sunday.

Ed Hall returned to his home 
in Dallas after a visit here with 
his parents, the David Bryan’s.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Holder 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day in Abilene with their chil
dren. They gave Mrs. Holder a 
birthday dinner. Roy, Delane 
and Gayla came home with 
them and the Holders traveled 
to Killeen to a homecoming and 
reunion Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Bryan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Wheat, Mrs. 
W. W. Wheat attended the wed
ding of Londale Briley to Bar
bara Farr of Eden Friday at 
7:30 in the Eden Church of 
Christ. Londale is the grandson 
of Mrs. Wheat and the W. B. 
Guys.

James H. Bryan of Austin is 
spending a few days at home 
before entering the University 
for the fall term. He and his 
mother visited his sister Melva 
in Midland Sunday.

Mrs. Memory Hunter has 
been a patient in St. Ann's Hos
pital Abilene, she has returned 
home and is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Smith 
and children of Midland spent 
the Holidays here with his pa
rents, the M. R. Smiths.

Mrs. Juanita McIntyre of 
Houston has bought the house 
which was formerly occupied 
by Mrs. Tilda Johnson, and will 
make her home here in Win
gate.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Wheat and 
Mrs. W. W. Wheat attended the 
funeral of Leonard Wheat in 
Lamesa Friday. Leonard was 
injured in a car wreck the 23rd 
of August and died of a coro
nary occlusion Wednesday in 
the Cowper Hospital in Big 
Spring. Mrs. Wheat was also 
injured, but is improved and at 
home in Brownfield, Texas, 1307 
cast Broadway.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Rogers 
and children of Midland spent 
the week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Doc Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bagwell 
and boys of Odessa visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Neil 
Bagwell Saturday.

In the W. B. Guy home the 
past few days were Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis McCartney and Ar- 
lena of Big Spring, the L. C. 
Brileys and Bryan, Midland; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Minor, Donna 
and a friend. Bill Roberts. Abi
lene; Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Bri
ley, Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Lon
dale Briley, Canyon: Richard
Adcock, Ft. Hood: M. L. Guy 
and boys, Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Wuitbiiigtuu, Mrs. W. L. Burns, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bagwell, Mrs. 
Wheat, Mrs. W. S. Smith all of 
Winters. Mrs. A. R. Wheat and 
Debbie, Midland.

Mrs. G. W. Blackwell of San 
Angelo is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Carl Green and Mr. Green.

Mrs. Hart and children from 
Tyler are visiting her dad, Mr. 
McWilliams.

Winters Independent Schools

LUNCH MENU
(Sublect to Chancel

Monday, September 12
Duper dogs with mustard 

sauce or sandwich. Navy beans, 
tossed green salad, white cake, 
lemon topping, com  muffins, 
milk or chocolate milk.

Tuesday, September 13 
Choice; Hamburgers or sand

wich, French fries, catsup, 
fresh fruit salad, sliced toma
toes, devils food cake, milk.

Wednesday, September 14 
Chicken salad sandwich, miff

ed vegetable casserole, potato 
chips, Jello salad, cinnamon 
rolls, milk or chocolate milk.

Thursday, September 15 
Fried chicken, cream gravy, 

mashed potatoes, green lima 
beans, tossed salad, hot rolls, 
butter, honey, milk or choco
late milk.

Friday, September 16
Fish, tarter sauce, potato 

salad, beans, cherry pie, milk, 
corn muffins.

General maintenance of all • 
state highways was taken over 
by the Texas State Highway 
Department in 1924.

HUFFMAN
HOUSE

20$ EAST DALE PHONE 754-9700

AIR CONDITIONED!

TRY OUR THICK STEAKS AND 
MEXICAN FOOD!

CHARCOAL RIBEYE STEAK,
With Extras..............................$1.59

WEEK DAYS ONLY—

PLATE LUNCH $1.00
SUNSHINE CRISPY

CRACKERS l-lb. Box 35c
SUPREME CHOCOLATE DROP

1-ib. BagsCOOKIES 2'̂ ’ 89c
BIG BOY

DOG FOOD 3 25c
FRESH PRODUCE

CARRO TS....... ....  l-lb. Cello Pak 10c

LETTUCE ......................Head 15c

Y A M S ............... ..................... 2-lbs. 25c

BANANAS....... .......................... lb. 10c

POTATOES ............. 10-lb. Bag 49c

IN OUR MARKET

CLUB ST E A K .....................................lb. 69c

ARM R O A S T .......................................lb. 49c

ROUND STEAK ......................... lb. 79c

GROUND M E A T.............. 3-lbs. $1.00

B O LO G N A...................................  2-lbs. 89c

Swift All Meat W ieners.......................lb. 59c

SWIFT

Vienna Sausage 4 '^™’  89c
JACK SPRAT — NO. 300 CANS

Pork & Beans 8 ' $1.00
STOKELY’S — NO. CANS

Fruit Cocktail 2 89c
DOLE — 46-OZ. CANS

Pineapple Juice 3 -  $1.00
AUSTEX

SPAGHHH & MEAT BAUS
2  No. 300 Cans 69c

DOUBLE TOP VALUE STAMPS

ON WEDNESDAY

With $2.50 or More Purchase!

Let Us Cater Your Next Party! 
Barbecue Cooked To Your Delight!

HUFFMAN’S
GROCERY 201 EAST DALE ST.
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(Little Photo)
MRS. JAMES C. GIBSON

Ruby Joann Turk and James C. Gibson 
Repeat Vows At Lutheran Church

Marriage vows were repeated 
Saturday at St. John’s Luther
an Church at 6:30 o ’clock in 
the evening when Miss Ruby 
Joann Turk became the bride 
of James C. Gibson of Lubbock. 
Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl A. Turk of Win
ters and Mrs. J. T. Gibson of 
Lubbock.

The Rev. Walter C. Probst, 
pastor of the church, officiated 
for the double ring ceremony, 
before the altar decorated with 
white mums in brass contain
ers. Forming the background 
were candclabras holding white
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tapers and baskets of white 
gladiolas on either side. An 
arrangement of white mums 
was on the organ and pews 
were marked with white satin 
bows.

Traditional wedding music 
was played by Miss Emma Hen- 
niger who also accompanied 
Mrs. W. F. Minzenmayer to 
sing "Whither Thou Goest,”  
and "The Lord’ s Prayer."

Candlelighters were Ricky 
Minzenmayer of Winters, cou
sin of the bride, and Johnny 
Alexander, of Lubbock, nephew 
of the groom. Flower girl was 
Ann Minzenmayer, of Winters, 
cousin of the bride and Tommy 
Alexander of Lubbock, cousin 
of the groom, was ring bearer.

Don Gibson of Lubbock serv
ed his brother as best man.

* »

0-K
USED CARS
1966
1963
1963
1965
1965
1960
1960
1958
1957
1959 
1955 
1955 
1963 
1959 
1959
1958

396, Hvdramatic Trans., Fully Equipped, (Demo.'
IMPALA 4-Door SEDAN
Air Conditioned, 34,000 Miles!
FORD 4-dr. V-8
326 V-8 Engine, Air Conditioner, Power Brakes
PONTIAC SPORT COUPE
Power Steering. 4-Speed Trans., 140 Hp., R&H
CORVAIR MONZA Spt. Coupe
n o Hp. Engine, 4-Sped Trans., R & H
CORVAIR MONZA
V-8, Std. Trans., Radio & Heater, Air Conditioned
CHEVROLET IMALA 4-Door
8 Cylinder, V-8, Powerglide, Air Conditioned
BELAIR 4-DOOR
V-8, Powerglide Transmission
CHEVROLET 4-DOOR
std. Trans., Air Conditioning
FORD 4-DOOR
Real Nice, Standard Transmission
FORD 2-DOOR
V-8, Radio and Heater
FORD 4-DOOR
V-8, Powerglide
CHEVROLET 4-Door BELAIR
4 Speed Transmission
CHEVROLET i-T on  PICK-UP
6 Cylinder
CHEVROLET ¿-Ton PICK-UP 

CHEVROLET ¿-Ton PICK-UP
6 Cylinder
CHEVROLET i-T on  PICK-UP

Elmer Shafer, Used Car Lot ManagM*

W ADDELL
Chevrolet Co.

Winters, Texas Phone 754-5870

Groomsman was Norman Beau-1 
champ of Morton and ushers 
were Charles Gates of Winters, 
and Roy Strube, of Lubbock.

Matron of honor was Mrs. 
Roy Strube of Lubbock, sister 
of the bride and bridesmaid was 
Mrs. Charles Gates of Winters, 
sister of the bride.

Attendants wore sleeveless, 
street-length dresses of orchid 
dacron with white Chantilly lace 
jacket, pill box hats of orchid 
and short veils. Each carried a 
single long stem gladiola.

The bride, presented in mar
riage by her father, wore a 
white bridal gown of Chantilly 
lace and delustered satin, fash
ioned with fitted bodice of lace. 
Sabrina neckline accented by 
seed pearls and sequins, long 
sleeves and skirt of delustered 
satin, with peek-a-boo petticoat 
of matching Chantilly lace. The 
teardrop chapel train was at
tached at the shoulders and 
her veil of imported silk illu
sion fell from a tiara of seed 
pearls and crystals. She car
ried a crescent shaped bouquet 
of feathered white carnations, 
centered with white orchid, ne» 
and satin streamers atop a 
white Bible.

A reception was held in St. 
John’s Lutheran Church par
lors.

Mrs. Norman Beauchamp re
gistered the guests, Mrs. Erwin 
Ueckert served the cake and 
Mrs. Luther Minzenmayer ladel- 
ed punch. Others in the house 
party were Mesdames Jerry 
Holle, Jess Watkins, Randail 
Watson, L. W. Kettler and Willis 
Whittenberg.

For traveling the bride chang
ed to a street length two piece 
blue knit suit with white and 
beige accessories. She wore the 
orchid from her bridal bouquet.

The bride is a graduate of 
Winters High School and was 
formerly employed by Texas 
Employers Insurance in Lub
bock. The bridegroom attend
ed Lubbock High School and is 
presently stationed at Carswell 
AFB.

Mr. and Mrs. Gibson, after a 
few days vacation, will be at 
their new home in Fort Worth.

Ford Extends 
Warranty Period 
On 1967 Models

Dale Whitecotton, owner of 
Dale’s Ford Sales, Winters, to
day announced that r.il purchas
ers of 1967 model Ford cars 
and light trucks will receive a 
24-month or 24,000-mile basic ve
hicle warranty along with a 5- 
year or 50,000-mile warranty 
on the power train compon
ents, which include the engine, 
transmission, drive line and rear 
axle.

The new warranty, Mr. White- 
cotton said, is the best the in
dustry has to offer and will be 
an important factor in backing 
up the superior performance 
which customers have come to 
expect from Ford cars and 
trucks.

The 24,000-mile warranty was 
pioneered by Ford Motor Com
pany on the Lincoln Continental 
and was later extended to the 
entire vehicle line.

"Extension of this warranty 
on the power train components 
for the 1967,”  Mr. Whitecotton 
said, "is possible because of 
continued progress toward qual 
ity and reliability goals that 
year after year have enabled 
Ford dealers to be the leader 
in providing products requiring 
less and less maintenance."

Terms of the new warranty 
provide that for 24 months or 
for 24,000 miles on the entire 
vehicle, whichever comes first, 
and for 5 years or 50,000 miles 
on the power train, whichever 
comes first, free replacement, 
including related labor, will be 
made by authorized dealers of 
any part with a defect in work
manship or materials.

Tires and tubes are not cover
ed by the warranty; appropriate 
adjustments will continue to be 
made by the tire people. Own
ers will remain responsible for 
normal power train and other 
maintenance operations, such as 
wheel, brake and clutch adjust
ments and engine tune-ups, and 
for routine replacement of such 
items as filters, spark plugs, ig
nition points, wiper blades, and 
brake and clutch linings. To 
maintain the power train war
ranty protection the owner need 
only present evidence to a Ford 
Dealer and obtain his certifica
tion, once every twelve months, 
that the minimum services re
quired every six months or 6,- 
000 miles have been perform
ed. This means that the engine 
oil and oil filter have been re
placed and the carburetor air 
cleaner and filter, crankcase oil 
filter breather and engine cool
ant have been serviced accord
ing to the recommended main
tenance schedule of the vehicle 
in question.

The new warranty covers 
both the original owner and sub
sequent owners during the speci
fied mileage and time period.

Mr. Whitecotton said that h is ! 
dealership would introduce their | 
new 1967 models to the public 
on Friday, September 30. '

Use Classified Ads
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LLAR
GIANT BLUE CHEER 
_  Pkg. 59c_ _

CRISCOOIL 
Only 39c24-oz. Bottle

ZEE

FACIAL TISSUE 
Box 19c 200 2-Ply

EL CHICO CULI
NO. 300 CAN 39c

BIG NO. HEART’S DELIGHT

PEACHES 5 for
303 SHURFINE

FRUIT C O C K TA IL 4  for
303 SHURFINE

CHERRIES 4 for
NO. 2 COMSTOCK

APPLES 4 FOR
46-OZ. DOLE

Pineapple Juice 3 for
46-OZ. DEL MONTE

Tomato Juice - 3 for
46-OZ. DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE

Grapefruit Juice 4 for
303 DEL MONTE

PEAS EARLY GARDEN 5 FOR
46-OZ. ADAMS

Orange Juice 3 for

ROUND

STEAK Good and 
Tender

RUMP

ROAST Choice
Cuts

PIKES PEAK

ROAST No Bone, 
No Waste

79

59

69

lb.

lb.

DUNCAN HINES

CAKE MIX 3 sun
303 DEL MONTE

Whole Kernel or Cream Stylo 5 $1,00
303 STOKELY’S CUT

GREEN BEANS 5 $1.00
NO. 21 SUGARY SAM

SWEET POTATOES 5 S1.00
DEL MONTE

TUNA 3 $1.00
14-OZ. DEL MONTE

CATSUP i1 Bottles $1.00

A. F. SLICED

BACON lb. Pkg. 79
GOOCH GERMAN

SAUSAGE 59 ea.
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CUSSIFIED ADS
FLOWERS for SALE

FLOWERS for ALL occasions. 
Orders wired anywhere any I 
time. Mrs. A. D. Lee, Florist, I 
Winters Fiower Shop, Dial PL4-1 
2M1. 17-tfc

SEE ROACH ELECTRIC & 
FURNITURE for all your air 
conditioner needs. 228 So. Main, 
phone 754-1019. 52-tfc

FOR SALE
FAST OR SLOW, Western j 

Auto will charge your battery. |
21- t fc 'a« I

Have you talked to us recently 
about automobile financing? Our 
present plan will save you 
money. The Winters State Bank, 
Winters, Texas. 41-tfc i

GET YOUR HUNTING AND I 
FISHING LICENSE at Western 
Auto Store. Complete line of 
Hunting and Fishing Needs.

22- tfCi

Sno-Breze 
Air Conditioners

Hand Crafted
Cooler Pads

Pumps - Floats
EXPERT SERVICE

SWATCHSUE 
ELECTRIC CO.

State Capital Highlights-

Power Struggle in Texas House 
And Senate Cost McGee Job

Registi^
Service

For
Your Wedding 

GIFTSI

Bahlman jewelers
FOR SALE: Several vacant 

lots. Call W. J. Yates. PL4-3311.
25-tfc

FOR SALE: My home. 325 S 
Magnolia. Shown by appoint
ment only Alvin Benson, phone 
754-7271 or 754-8431. 9-tfc

FOR SALE
(1) 328.3 acre Fowler Farm, 

with leasing rights and roy
alty. Possession Jan 1, 1967. 
$150 per acre.

(2) Large lot on Old Coleman 
Highway. Price $1250. Will sell 
on terms.

(3) 168.25 acres on Novice Rd. 
4 miles East Winters, $200.00 
per acre.

MARVIN BEDFORD 
Bedford Insurance Agency 

Winters, Texas
14-tfc

FOR S.ALE: Nice furnished 
house on E. Wood St. Nice yard, 
air conditioned, carpeted. Con
tact Russell Seitz. Box 791, San 
Angelo or call 655-4151 or 949- 
6513. San Angelo. 16-tfc

H A M M O N D
ORG.ANS Pl.ANOS i

•  See our complete stock of I 
organs and pianos.

•  All styles and finishes.
•  Free demonstrations, church 

or home.
•  A senes of free lessons with 

each organ.
•  Reconditioned practice ' 

pianos.
•  We deliver in this area.

MARY CARTER 
ORGANS AND PIANOS

Phone 653-4608
1303 N. Chadbourne, San Angelo
________________________________22-41C

Just Completed!
BRICK HOME

3 bedrooms, I bath 
Oak paneled den. kitchen, 
laundry with colored GE 

appliances built in.
FH.A or Conventional Loan!

« • «
All paneled entry, livingroom, 
den with book shelves. Kit
chen and bar built in with 
RCA appliances. 3 bedrooms. 
1 bath with dressing table. 
FH.A or Conventional Loan!

Gayle Gardner
PHONE 754-8413

24-tfc

By—Vem Sanford I
Texas Press Association

It seems that a power |
struggle between House and 
Senate leaders on the Legisla
tive Budget Board cost Director 
Vernon .McGee his $20,000 a 
year job.

Board is made up of five 
state senators and five house 
members. In the past they have 
fashioned the State budget. . . 
mainly behind closed doors.

House Speaker Ben Barnes 
maintains that the budget 
should be written “ on the floor”  
by the lawmakers and that all 
committee hearings on it should 
be open to legislators and the 
public.

Barnes wants the House to 
have a larger role in writing the 
multi-billion-dollar state gener
al appropriations bill. He also 
wants to put a brake on con
ference committee powers.

He feels that a new budget 
chief, without close ties in the 
senate, will aid his drive for a 
joint legislative rules amend
ment to restrict conference 
committees to adjusting dif
ferences between bills, rather 
than writing new legislation in 
secret session.

McGee has helped process the 
State's $3,600.000.000 biennial 
budget during the past 17 years.

Speaker Barnes, while prais
ing McGee's ability, said the 
budget director had become too 
powerful and was too close to 
veteran state senators who have 
long dominated budeet writing.

Lt. Gov. Preston Smith favor
ed re-employing McGee. But the 
board voted 6-3 against rehir- 
ing. One senator joined repre
sentatives in the vote for d is-: 
charge and another voted “ pre
sent.”

Highway System.”  •
In other opinions, Carr heU 

that: '
Texas Parks and Wildlife De

partment may buy Calhoun 
County land under a law auth
orizing purchase of property 
“ near Rockport”  for a salt wa
ter experiment pond.

“ Self-insuring”  counties that 
are carrying their own liability 
risks rather than purchasing 
workmen’s compen.sation in
surance are not deprived of 
common law defenses. Also, lia
bility is not affected.

Service citation fees to 
sheriffs or constables in small 
claims court cases ($2) still are 
in effect.

APPOINTMENTS
ANNOUNCED

James Berger of Austin now 
is acting director of parole su
pervision. He succeeds Ray Wil
liams who resigned to do grad
uate studies at the University 
of Texas.

Joe Entzminger of Bay City, 
Tom Gordon of Abilene, Mrs. 
Howard Hurd of Brownfield. 
Tom McCrumen Jr. of Austin 
and Garrett Motris of Fort 
Worth were named as creden
tials sub - committee for the 
State Democratic convention. 
They will hear delegation dis
putes from Angelina, Denton 
and Midland counties and pro
tests concerning the Harris and 
Armstrong County conventions.

REVENUE SPLIT “ BARRED"
Staff attorneys for the Texas 

Legislative Council say a pro
posal by big-city mayors that 
municipalities get a share of 
state tax revenue is unconsti
tutional.

But municipal officials still 
are convinced that where 
there's a will, there's a way to 
obtain a partial refund of broad- 
based taxes collected by the 
state in their boundaries.

Texas Municipal League Di
rector Steve Mathews says he 
feels “ things can be worked 
nut”  if the Legislature wants to 
provide a source of supplemen
tal aid to hardpressed cities.

CONNALLY SAYS NO
Gov. John Connally told Rio 

Grande Valley farm workers he 
will not call a special legisla
tive session to consider a $1.25 
an hour minimum wage act. 
Connally went to New Braun
fels to meet the marchers who 
were on a 409-mile trek to the 
Capital for a Labor Day rally.

FOR SALE: Good used cor
net. $75. Mrs. T. M. Hogan, ph. 
754-3731. 24-3tp |

FOR S.ALE; 2-bedroom home 
on comer lot, electric kitchen, 
air conditioned, fenced back 
yard. Established 4*2% loan 
Call 754-4053. 24-tfc

PATROL GETS SHORT WEEK
Uniformed Texas highway i 

patrolmen are going on a five- i 
day week as the Department o f , 
Public Safety moves to recruit, 
and keep qualified officers and 
provide better law enforcement. | 

Col. Homer Garrison Jr., di-1
rector of the DPS says there 
are 125 vacancies in the patrol 
services. Next deadline for ap
plications is October 17.

FOR SALE: 8-ft. metal garage 
door complete with springs and 
track. Bargain. Lucy Kittrell. 
phone 754-7024. 25-3tc

--------------------------------------- 1 FOR SALE: 1956 Ford. $100.
FOR SALE: 6-room house, 2, air conditioner and battery 

baths. Priced for quick sale to I worth more than that. Gene 
settle estate. See Bud Eoff, I Joyce. 202 Laurel Drive. 25-tfc 
phone 754-6.508. «•>-*-!13-tfc

CHOICE BUILDING SITES 
FOR SALE!

Will build to >our specifica
tion. See Gayle Gardner at 
344 Circle Drive. W interhaven 
Addition. 24-tfc

FOR RENT

TREASURY SURPLUS 
CLIMBS

Biggest fiscal year-end sur
plus in the general fund in 
Texas’ history was recorded 
August 31 by State Treasurer 
Jesse James. Total ran $138,- 
000.000.

James reported the surplus 
as $1.600.000 higher than the 
previous year. Current bien
nium ends August 31, 1967.

MILLIONS ASKED FOR 
BUILDI'IGS

State Department of Mental 
Health and Mental Retardation 
is seeking $53,600,000 for new 
buildings and for expansion of 
existing facilities during the 
next biennium.

Money would go to facilities 
at Abilene. Austin, Denton, 
Corpus Christi, El Paso, Lub
bock. Lufkin. Mexia, Richmond, 
Big Spring, Kerrville, Rusk, San 
Antonio, Terrell, Wichita Falls 
and in the Rio Grande Valley 
(site to be selected).

Board for MH-MR was in
formed that mental hospitals at 
Rusk. San Antonio and Wichita 
Falls fell below standards of the 
Joint Commission on Accredita
tion and cannot participate in 
Medicare benefits until they 
correct shortcomings.

SHORT SNORTS
Texas business activity drop

ped four per cent in July— 
sharpest break since last fall 
and second sharpest since 1963.

State Health Department ur
ges Texans to destroy all 
possible mosquito — breeding 
places (water traps) to combat 
disease.

An Employ-the-Handicapped 
Conference will be held here 
September 23 by the governor’s 
committee.

Another $1.500,000 in Neigh
borhood Youth Corps projects 
for 27 counties has received the 
governor’s approval.

Texas Department of Public 
Safety is seeking authentic ob
jects, used by Texas Rangers 
during any period, to be per
manently placed in a public 
museum being organized at the 
department headquarters in 
Austin.

Big-Game-Rifle Caliber — That 
caliber of rifle slug to be used 
on big game largely is deter
mined by experience. However, 
the 270, 243 are hard to beat 
when used for most big game.

W'hcn hand-loaded with 43 
grains of No. 4350 powder, us
ing No. 120 primers, and 100- 
grain partition soft pointed bul
lets, the 243 is ideal for such 
big game as polar bears, grizz
lies. etc.

The first barbed wire known 
to have been brought to Texas 
was sold in Gainsville in 1875, 
by H. B. Sanborn.

FOR SALE: 7-room house on 
corner of State St., 1*/̂  lots, 
known as Estrell Sullivan place. 
Call or write B O Mueller. Rt. 
2, Roscoe, phone R1 6-3753.

24-4tp

FOR SALE: Concho wheat, I
Cordova and Rogers barley 
seed: also Conoca and Nortex I 
oats. T. B. Poe, phone 754-1444 | 

24-5tp I

Ff)R SALE: 2 houses: Four 
rooms and bath, fenced yard, 
70.5 W. Roberts; 6 rooms and 
bath, large den, new carpet, 
double carport at back. 608 W. 
Parsonage See Ills Simpson, 
phone 7.54 7949. Itp

Ff)R SAI.E: Ladies’ size 10 
winter garments: men’s white
shirts. 15*2 and 14*2 Winter 
clothes: 2 new men’s suits. 15*/̂  
tall Will take stamps in trade. 
20S West Pierce. Itp

Ff)R SAI.E: My home. 16,50 
sq ft., 231 Circle Drive, 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths. 2-car garage, 
air conditioned. Shown by ap
pointment only. Don Oakes, ph. 
754-5'8K). 25-tfc

FOR RENT' House, 4 rooms 
and bath, o-i Willis Street. W. i 
J. Yates, phone 754-3311. 13-tfc

FOR RENT: 3-room unfurn- 
I ished apartment with private 

bath and carport, prefer couple 
or single ladv. Mrs. Roxie 
Floyd. 210 N. Melwood. 23-3tc

FOR RE.NT: Trailer space at 
! W. J. Yates Trailer Park. $27.50 
! month, bills paid. 32-tfc

FOR RENT; Upstairs furnish
ed apartment, with garage. Mrs. 
A. D. Smith. 506 Lamar. 18-tfc

FOR RENT: 6-room modern 
house, across highway from 
Red Top Station. Adolph Ernst, 
211 S. Arlington, phone 754- 
1721. 24-tfc

I FOR RENT: Two 2-bedroom 
I homes on Bishop St. One re- 
I cently re-decorated, the other 
in g o ^  condition. Jonah Eckert, 
phone 754-6784. 24-2tp

j  FOR RENT;2-bfcdroom house. 
I garage, storeroom, floor fur- 
I nace. plumbed for washer,
; fenced back yard. $40 month. 
; Phone or see J. R. Smith. 754-
6902. ItcI _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

j HOUSE FOR RENT; 5 rooms 
I and bath. good location, 406 
.Melwood. Sally Gray, 754-1970.

I Itc

ATTORNEY GENERAL 
RULES

A road district can be formed 
which encompasses territory 
lying in more than one county. 
So held Any. Gen. Waggoner 
Carr in an official opinion. How
ever. the entire area of each 
county making up such districts 
must be included and counties 
involved must be contiguous to 
each other. “ Ro;id districts.”  
says Carr, “'may acquire right 
of way for use by the State 
Highway Department to im
prove and extend the state

FOR SALE
ROY'S WRECKING COMPANY

1001 NORTH MAIN STREET

With Entire Stock or Will Clean Premises and Sell 
Building and Lot, Size 150x210.

C O N TAa ROY CALCOTE
PHONE 754-4060 OR 754-4324

The Family 
Lawyer
Man In Court _ _ _ _

Not the scientist, not the soci
ologist, not the philosopher is 
the most-cited-expert in today’ s 
courtroom. Far more influential 
is a fictitious fellow known as 
the Reasonable Man.

Created by an English court 
more than a century ago, the 
Reasonable Man has become a 
basic yardstick for measuring 
right and wrong. To avoid being 
held negligent, you are expect
ed to drive like the Reasonable 
Man, shave like the Reasonable 
Man, golf like the Reasonable 
Man, and drink like the Reason
able Man.

Then what sort of person is 
he?

In the purely physical sense, 
he looks very much like you. 
If you have only one leg, so 
does he. The law would expect 
you to cross the street only as 
fast as a Reasonable One-Leg
ged Man. In this way, when 
judging your conduct, the law 
makes fair allowance for per
sonal handicaps which you sim
ply cannot help.

But in the mental sense, the 
Reasonable Man generally re
sembles not you but the average 
man—which is quite a different 
matter. Thus:

Suppose you are a person who 
is forever overlooking traffic 
signals or dropping lighted cig
arette butts. You cannot expect 
other people to suffer, without 
complaint, the consequences of 
your absentmindedness. For 
this is a handicap which, pre
sumably, you can overcome if 
you really try.

So the Reasonable Man has 
the average degree of alertness 
to danger, the average degree 
of consideration for the safety 
of others. He also has, broadly

PROFESSIONAL
DIREaORY
Bedford and 
Underwood
Attomeys-At-Law 

General Practice, Winters, Tex.

DR. Z. 1. HALE
Optometrist

Tuesday, Thursday, 9-12, 1-5 
Saturday 9-12 

Winters. Texas

Jno. W. Norman
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Winters, Texas

Dr. Lois L. Beilis
CHIROPRACTOR

X-RAY
Phone 754-1212, Winters, Texas

LOST & FOUND
FOUND: Man’s gold wedding 

band. Owner identify and pay 
for ad.

WANTED
WA.NTED: Baby sitting in my 

home. Prefer 2 children. Call 
754-6244 after 4 o ’clock. Mrs. 
Louis J. Powers, 407 West Al
bert. Itp

WANTED: Scrap Iron, Cables, 
Metals. BALLINGER SALVAGE 
COMPANY. 27-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS

SEVERAL GOOD USED 
RECONDITIONED

LAW N MOWERS
FOR CLOSE-OUT!

*8.00
|estem |}alD

TO GIVE AWAY; 4 puppies, 
about 10 weeks old. .Mrs. Roy 
Childers, 408 North Melwood. Up

WESTERN MATTRESS SER
VICE pick up and delivery 
Save up to 50% renovation, box 
springs to match. Guaranteed 
customer satisfaction. Phone 
PL4-2914, leave name. 23-tfc

SINGER
Sales and Service

PHONE 754-3283, 
Abilene Reps.

25-2tp

SUBSCRIBE NOW TO '

Abilene
Reporter - News

Reasonable subscription rates— 
with the freshest news and fea
tures.

I
CALL LOCAL AGENT
Byron D. Jobe

PHONE PL4-3MS

FRONTIER

S A V I N G  
S T A  M P

FRONTIER STAM PS
iW ith  Each Purchase! S AVI  NG 

S T A  M P

!

Visit Our Store Often For Fine Foods At Low Prices!
CLUB STEAKS .  69c 
LOIN SnAKS . .  79c 
FAMILY STEAKS »  59c 
ARM ROAST »  55c
GOOCH'S ALL MEAT

FRANKS » 59c
DE-RINED

SLAB BACON »  75c

MAYFLOWER — NO. 303 CANS

PEAS 2 po .  33 c
GANDY’S

FROZAN Vz Gallon 39c
3 I^-Gallon Ctns. $1.00 

SNOWDRIFT

SHORTENING 3 »c .6 9 c
MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE »  79c

POTATOES 10 » .  43c
LETTUCE large Head 1 9 C

BANANAS »  12c 
CUCUMBERS »  19c 
BELL PEPPERS »  25c 
TOKAY GRAPES » 1 9 c

TEA White Swan V f l b .  Box 2 9 C

Instant Nestea soz $1.19
WHITE SWAN

PEACHES No 2>̂  Can 29c
DIAMOND — NO. 303 CANS

GREEN BEANS 2por33c
Store Hours 7:00 A. M. to 8:00 P. M. Seven Days Week

B  A L K U  I V r S
G R O C E R Y  A N D  M A R K E T

201 f  TPUFTT PL 4 9010

speaking, an average memory, 
average bravery, average judg
ment, and an average amount 
of useful information in his 
head.

Thus the Reasonable Man 
knows (even if you, personally, 
do not) that hay will burn, that 
a wet floor is slippery, that 
worn tires may blow out, and 
that a loaded gun is dangerous.

In other words, the Reason
able Man is a composite—part
ly like you, partly like the aver
age person. He has your built- 
in defects, but not your defects 
that could and should be cor
rected.

But isn’t that a pretty loose 
standard for deciding legal 
issues in the courtroom? True
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enough. Yet, experience has 
shown it to be a wise and work
able compromise between the 
rights of the individual and the 
rights of society.

By using this compromise, 
the law itself has acted like the 
Reasonable Man.

1
Comanche county, named fqr 

Comanche Indians, and was or
ganized in 1856. I

Paint Rock, named for near
by Indian pictographs.

Business Services
DISC ROLLING 

Have Portable Machine
Call me after 5 p. m. or 
week ends. Experienced. 

CARLTON PARKS 
Rt. 2. Phone 754-4313

16-I7tp

?
3

PROFESSIONAL 
RUG CLEANING 

Call 754-5406 
T. A. McMillan ,

^  Heater$ -  Refrigerators

f  HOWARD’S 
• TRADING 
I  POST
o  NEW A USED 
7  FURNITURE
_ l USED TYPEWRITERS

^  BUY, SELL, TRADE
^ Phone PL4-6712 - Winters | 

118 East Dale |

I -  Heaters -  Refrigerators | - 1

BLACKMON 
Repair and Body 

Shop
General Mechanical, Body 

and Paint Work.
Auto Glass Installed 
Auto Air Conditioner 

Service!
Reasonable PricesI 
126 North Church 
Phone PL4-2295

SWATCHSUE
ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical and 

Air-Conditioning Contractor 
Sno- Breze and Friedrich 

Air Conditioners 
SALES & SERVICE 

Motorola Radio and TV 
Homelite Chain Saws

J. J. SWATCHSUE. Owner 
Jose De La Cruz 

Phone PL4-7494 • Box 307

Radio - TV Service
We Service All Makes! 

Satislaction Guaranteed!

Main Radio & TV
Phone PL4-3349 During Day, 

After 6 p. m. PL4-1422.

Machine Shop
Welding

Portable Welding Equipment, 
Complete Machine Shop

"CALL US F IR S r ’

Spill Machine Shop
Phone: Day PL4-6201 

Night PL4-1396

Double Stamps on Wednesdays with $2.50 or more purchase!

WHY BUY YOUR 
INSURANCE 

OUT OF TOWN . . .
when Winters has its own 

Insurance Company that docs 
all its business here in 

Winters?
For your protection call or 

see the

SPILL
Life Insurance Co.

IN WINTERS 
PL4-2331

PLU M B IN G
SERVICE

Floor Furnaces 
$20 Down!

NEW WATER 
HEATERS

No down payment. 
As Low As $5 

Per Month!

WINTERS 
SHEET METAL 

& Plumbing
Phone PL4-3024

General Insurance
Real Estate!

Kendrick Insurance Agency
Office PL4-3094 Res. PL4-3831

o

é •
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AS IT LOOKS 
FROM HERE

Omar Burleson, M. C.
17lh District, Texas 

With his consent to puss it 
on to you, the following was 
written by Congressman Bob 
Poage to his constituents: 

"Washington is full of finan
cial doctors with all kinds of 
tonics, herbs, and even dried 
bats and shrunken heads, all 
guaranteed to cure our prob
lems of high interest rates and 
declining buying power of our 
money (inflation). All of these 
"doctors”  can tell us what is 
the matter, but I am afraid that 
many of the suggested cures 
will but make matters worse, 
r " I  don’t have any patent 
medicine to sell, but I think that 
i  do realize that we have to 
produce more than we spend. 
To do this at least most of us 
have to work. A man who is 
not working is not producing 
whether he is on strike or 
whether he is in the hospital. 
A man who is living on govern- 

' ment help is not adding to our 
national income whether he is a 
retired Congressman or a Youth 
Corps trainee. We can do a 
great deal to help individuals, 
and I am glad that we have 
been able to do as much as we 
have, but I wonder if we should 
not give consideration to gett
ing more people to work in 
constructive jobs. That is the 
way both Germany and Japan 
came back after the war. They 
have both greatly increased 
their living standards (actual
ly faster than we have) but they 

, have worked to do it.
■ “ I sometimes feel that we are 

making a great mistake to deny 
our young people the simple 
opportunity to hold a job. In 
our proper desire to eliminate 
the old sweat shop—the long 
hours of child labor and the 
like we may have gone so far 
that too many of our boys and 
girls arc denied any opportuni
ty to work until they have 
grown up. It is then too late 
for most of us to acquire work 
habits.

"I  rather like the old doggerel 
which was going the rounds 
when I was a boy—

"I ain't no teamster 
I ain’t no teamster's son.
But I can skin those mules till 
The teamster comes.”

■ and the more dignified song. 
‘Work for the night is coming, 
when man works no more.’

"While I am philosophizing 
(which I shouldn’ t do), it seems 

. to me to be very clear that a
■ whole lot of our recent demon

strations and riots have been 
supported by a group of people 
who ’ toil not. neither do they

I spin.’ It was always disturbing 
; to me that the very people who 
' a r e  most likely to be found out 

in front of these mobs seeking 
to tear down our own govern
ment and trying to encourage 
the communists anywhere in

ONE MAN, INVISIBLE—This sign in San Francisco is enough to spook you. It appears 
to show an invisible man being greeted by an invisible stewardess but it’s just a case 
of a photographer being on the scene before the sign painters completed their work.

SEX PROBLEM— Actor Ronald Reagan, right, who would like to be governor of Cali
fornia, is having some trouble telling the “ hes” from the “ shes”  these days. Following 
a recent speech in Claremont, Reagan invited a question from “that young lady,”  only 
to find out that the lady in question was 19-year-cUl Jim Miller, a male with a Beatle 
haircut.
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STATE
Open 6:30 P. M. Week Nights 

2:00 P. M. Saturday & Sunday 

ADMISSION 75c and 35c 
Dial 754-3441

^  Thursday- Friday- 
Saturday

^  SEPT. 8-9-10
(Saturday Afternoon Only)

I t .

the world are so often the very 
people who have received the 
moat at the hands of Uncie 
Sam. I know of no obiigation 
we have to support these people 
who would destroy our govern
ment.

“ I recall a little verse I used 
thirty years ago as still express
ing my views of the obligation 
of the government to help. It 
went like this;
"Jobs for those who want work 
Help for those who can’t work 
Hell for those who won’t work.”

Approximately 185 million, 
tons of inbound and outbound 
cargo move through Texas sea
ports each year.

Judy Matthews, Charley Starkey of 
San Angelo, Announce Engagement

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. (Buck) Matthews announce the en
gagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, Judy, 
to Mr. Charley Starkey, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Starkey, 
of San Angelo.

Miss Matthews, a graduate of Winters High School, at
tended Angelo State College last year.

Her fiance is a graduate of Central High School of San 
Angelo, and will be a senior at Angelo State College this fall.

The wedding date has ben set for October 21, in the home 
of the bride’s parents.

r j

laurel & Hardy's 
Laughing 20's

PLUS

"Zebra In the 
Kitchen"

• «

AL»

2 Good Shows 
: For the Price of 1

! Starting
Saturday Night

:  SEPT. 10 at 7:00 P. M.
j Sunday - Monday
;  SEPT. 11-12

t Behind the Blindfold Is the 
• Greatest Security Trap 
;  Ever Devised.

i ROCK HUDSON &
j  CLAUDIA CARDINALE

! "BLINDFOLD"
I Technicolor ft Panavision

; FIESTA DRIVE-IN 
1 THEATRE
i CLOSED FOR THE 
i SEASON

Golden Harvest
Brand

SEEDS
Registered Cimarron Oats 
Certified Cimarron Oats

SPECIAL PRICE
Select Moregrain Oats 

$1.25 bu.
Cleaned, Tagged and in 

2 Bushel Bags.

Select Cimarron Oats 
Select Taggart Oats

WHEAT SEED
Registered Kaw Wheat 

Certified Crockett Wheat 
Certified Concho Wheat 
Certified Caddo Wheat

Select Crockett Wheat 
Select Kaw Wheat

$2.70 bu.

TOKAK BARLEY
This is the first time this bar
ley has been offered on the 
market on a 5 year test. At 
the Plains Branch Station it 
has outyielded 8 popular var
ieties on dry land test. We 
only have a small amount of 
this seed.

BOOK
Cimarron Oats 

$1.00 bu.

Clyde & Glenn 
Thomas Seed Co.

COLEMAN, TEXAS
Day 625-5.319 — Night 62.5-4884

OUTDOORS IN TEXAS>, .Ml, 1.W.O.P

By Vern Sanford
There’s nothing like a good 

picture to rekindle the excite
ment of a trophy hunt or record 
fish haul.

And with film as cheap as it 
is today, there’s no reason why 
the average outdoorsman can’t 

; record every trip afield or a- 
I float.

Handiest for recording these' 
outdoor highlights is of course' 
the movie camera. But it has i 
serious limitations. Especially | 
so for the man who wants to | 
have a batch of still photos | 
printed up to send out to his | 
friends. |

So in this column we’ ll discuss \ 
the still camera. |

A good twin-lens reflex or a ] 
35mm, with adjustable focus | 
and aperture settings, can be 
purchased for less than $70. Al
though these cameras won’t 
satisfy a professional photogra
pher, they are adequate to give 
you a lifetime of enjoyment.

Such cameras as these, prop
erly used, will reward you with 
clear, sharp pictures. And with 
proper composition the photos 
can be made suitable for publi
cation in newspapers.

Contrary to popular opinion 
you don’t need a flash gun for 
good hunting and fishing photos 
That is unless the picture taking 
is done at night.

Even then, by using high 
speed film such as Tri-X, which 
is obtainable at most drug 
stores, you can take good na- 
vou can take good na
tural-light photos from a little 
affer sunrise until just before 
dusk.

A small inexpensive gadget 
called the light meter is the se
cret to success for natural or 
available light photography. 
It’s quite simple to use and it's 
inexpensive. An adequate on- 
can be purchased for less than 
$ 10.

Just what are some of the 
advantages of natural or avail
able light photography?

Most obvious advantage is 
that the resulting photos come 
out exactly as seen with your 
eyes. Shadows fall naturally in 
the photos and quite frequently 
the results are beautiful pix 
with an artistic quality. These 
are photos that folks will look 
at again and again because 
they are so pleasing to the eye.

Consider briefly a picture of 
your gang frying those big 
black bass over a campfire. If 
you happen to use a flash, 
chances are the faces of the 
folks close to the camera will 
have a “ washed-out" or chalky 
appearance. Those in the back
ground will appear dull and 
dark. The flash might even 
cause the heads of folks in the 
foreground to cast crazy sha
dows over the people in the 
background.

Suppose you’re in a deer blind 
and you want a few pictures of 
that big buck before shooting 
him. Available light photogra
phy is the answer. If you tried 
this with a flash, the buck would 
bolt when the bulb goes off and 
you would never get a shot with 
your rifle.

Another big advantage of tak
ing available tight photos in the 
outdoors is that you can get 
completely away from those 
pictures that have the "posed" 
look.

Your AL photos take on new 
depth in reality because they 
can be snapped when your sub
jects are acting naturally. You 
get pictures without “ ham”  in 
them.

You can get candid shots u.s- 
ing a flash if you’ re able to pop 
them when no one is expecting 
to be photographed. But once 
that first flash beams forth, 
folks become camera conscious 
and you end up with pix of peo
ple looking posed and stilted.

Such pictures must be avoid
ed if you want to obtain natural 
looking hunting and fishing 
photos.

(3ood photos arc treasures 
that will allow you to re-live 
many times those exciting mo
ments afield or afloat.
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FRONTIER

S A V I N G  
S T A  M P

t w u

GRADE A

FRYERS WHOLE lb 29<
EXTRA LEAN

GROUND MEAT lb.

DANKWORTH BEEF AND VEAL

CUTLETS 10 in Pkg.

FRESH

CALF LIVER lb.

RIDLEY’S

SAUSAGE 3 --$ 1 .0 0
GOOCH BLUE RIBBON

BACON M b . Pkg. 79« 2 -lb . Thick Slice ^  ^

LIGHT CRUST

FLOUR 
CRISCO OIL

5 lb. Box

38-oz. Bottle

59c
79c

LIBBY’S 4C-OZ. — UNSWEETENED

Pineapple JUICE 3 ° 51.00
LIBBY’S — NO. 303 CANS

CORN 6 - 51.00
MISSION — NO. 303 CANS

PEAS 6 - 51.00
GOLD INN

Cnished PINEAPPLE 10c
LIBBY’S — 303 CANS

CUT BEETS 2 "" 29c
FIRESIDE

Vanilla WAFERS " , 1b 29c
REGULAR SIZE

COLD POWER“ ™"“"" BOX 25c
I-LB. BAGS

CARROTS 2“““ 19c CHIQUITA BRAND -  NO. 1

TOKAY GRAPES 15c BANANAS
RUSSET

POTATOES 10 " 35c lb. 10c

C c o n o m u
Double Frontier Stamps ON WEDNESDAY With 

Purchase of $2.50 or Morel
Use Our Free Parking Annex While Shopping Our Storel
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B R A D S H A W
“ Urcatnoss lies not in beins 

strong, but in the using of i 
sirt'ngth.”  —H. W. Beecher. I

Ke\ Roy Whetsel of Abilene' 
delivered the morning and night 
messages at the Bradshaw Bap- 
ii.Hi Church Sunday. Fred Ivy' 
.ind Wayne Hensley of Hardin- 
Simmons were visitors at the 
services.

Mike So.sebee of Abilene was 
a morning visitor at the Drasco 
Baptist Church. For the morn
ing special Pastor W. I. Taylor 
sing l.ord I'm Coming Home, 
with Mrs. Dick Bishop at the 
pi.ino. For the night special the 
choir s.mg Count Your Many 
Blessings, with Mrs. Bishop at 
the piano.

Rev and Mrs. Don Harms 
and son .limmy were visitors 
.It the services at the More 
Baptist Church. Rev. Harms de
livered the morning and night 
messages in the absence of 
Pastor Bob Griffith. For the 
morning special Mrs. Calwyn 
Walters and Clyde Reid sang 
Rock of Ages Hide Thou Me. 
with Brenda Reid at the piano. 
For the night special Mrs. Wal
ters and Mrs. Russell Grun ] 
rang lord I'm Coming Home, 
with Mrs Harms at the piano. |

Funeral rites were held Sun- 
dav at .1 p. m. in the First Bap-1 
list Church. Tuscoln for Marine; 
Pf ■ Wayne R Baker, 20. of 
Ovalo who was killed in combat 
in \'iet Nam .Aug._2-4 The Rev 
M B Terry pastor of Temple 
Baptist Church. .Abilene, offi
ciated Military rites were oh- 
ser\e<l at the Tuscola Ceme- 
terv.

Afr. and Mrs Billie McCas- 
l.ind and Mr< Dock .Aldridge.
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Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Aldridge of 
the Victory Community and son 
Larry of Lingleville attended 
the funeral of Dock’s and J. D’s 
sister, Mrs. Horace Bailey, at 
Abilene Thursday of last week.

Hulin Webb of Winters is still 
a patient in St. Ann Hospital. 
.Abilene, and at this writing is 
reported as some improved over 
last week. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Barton Floyd of Corpus Christi, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Battey of 
Hobbs. N. M., and Mrs. Julian 
Kelley of Big Spring were a- 
mong the kin who visited him 
Inst week. These also visited at 
the Henry Webbs.

Special days next week are 
for R. Q. West and Bobby 
Knight the 11th; Dallas Gra
ham. Mrs. E. K Angeley, Kent 
McMillan. Ingrid Martin. Alvie 
Yates and Herman Adams the 
12th; Mrs. C. M. Crockett. 
Douglas T. Williams. Mrs. Al
ie n  Sikes and Mrs. L. W. Wil
liams the 13th; Mrs. Elmo May- 
hew. Mrs. Lester Carter. Jason 
Virden and a wedding anniver
sary for Mr. and Mrs Weldon 
Mills the 14th; Mrs. Melvin Wal
ker. Ray Adams. Joe Parris. 
Finis Bradshaw, Ronald Pres
ley and a wedding anniversary 
for Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Belew 
the l.Sth; Connie Giles. C. F. 
Bahlman. Mrs. A. L. Cleveland. 
Mrs. Ralph White. Randall 
Carey. D. W. Williams and a 
wedding anniversary for Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Harrison the 
16th; Bob Webb. Max Morris 
and Tammy Walters the 17th.

Mrs Cora Fine attended Sun
day School and Church services 
Sunday of last week at the Lib
erty Baptist Church. Abilene 
where Lester Carter is pastor. 
She spent the weekend in Abi
lene with the Carters, and the 
M.irk Comings.

Mr. and Mrs Robert Stathem. 
Teri, Lane and Robin of Gar

YOUR YOUNG SCHOLAR 
PROBABLY DOESN'T 

APPRECIATE THE WAYS 
ELECTRICITY HELPED GET 
HER READY FOR SCHOOL..

W ashe d and dried h e r clothes. Iro n e d  her  
blouse, heated the water for her bath, brushed her 
teeth, cooked her breakfast, and woke her up.

. . .B U T  YOU DO!

rmatOAXRE
Sfeahde_____ __  »mt WTU

F R E E  W I R I N G
(220-volt) for W TU  
customers who buy 
an electric dryer or 
combination from a 
local dealer.

West Icxas UtiliiicN 
C ompaiiy

land unu Bob Spiangei ot Rich
ardson were at the A. T. and 
Melvin Ray Williamses at Dras- 
cc Saturday of last week. Mrs. 
Rural Woodfin of Pumphrey 
visited Friday afternoon of last 
week at the A. T. Williamses 
and Carrie Lee also of Drasco.

Mr and Mrs D W Williams 
of Drasco. Mr. and Mrs. Pau* 
Tharp and Blair of Rankin and 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Parker of 
Winters attended the Turner re
union Saturday and Sunday at 
Ballinger.

Rev and Mrs. Roy Whetsel 
h.ad Sundav dinner and sunper 
with the Reed McMillans. Rev. 
and Mrs. Don Harms and Jim
my had dinner and supper with 
Mr. and Mrs Milburn Shaffer 
of Moro. Pa.stor W. I. Taylor 
h.ad dinner and supper with the 
Dick Bishops at Drasco.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hicks of 
Moro and M*-. and Mrs. Pete 
Hicks of McCamey visited with 
Mrs. O L. Hicks of Tuscola in 
the Winters Hospital Sundav.

The Russell Gruns of Moro 
had Saturday supper with the 
Lloyd Gruns at Tuscola. Sundav 
afternoon the Russells visited 
with the J. D. Harrisons of 
Guión where Mr. and Mrs. Jim
my Holston of San Angelo and 
Mrs. Freddie Grim and child- 

, ren of Odessa were 
I Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Allmand 
■ and children of Ovalo have 
visited at Snyder with the Floyd 
Allmands.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Mamard 
of Sweetwater were at the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Page Baize of 
the Victory Community Satur
day.

j Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ad
ams of Drasco had Sundav of 
last week dinner with the Jack 

I Moores of Tve. Mike and Pattv 
Sosebee of Abilene visited with 
the .Adamses last week.

At the M. L. Dobbins at Dras
co have been the Jerry Dobbins 
of Irving, the Allen Sikes of 
Coleman, the David Dobbins of 
Winters and Wavne Dobbins of 

: McMurrav and Mrs. D. A. Dob
bins of Winters.

Doyle Buchanan of Lawton. 
Okla., was home for the week 
end.

Tuesdav afternoon of last 
week Jodie and Frances Strick
lin visited the Allen Fains at 
Abilene. Monday of last week 
Frances and Mrs Barney Gibbs 
had dinner with Mrs. I.etha Mc- 
Cnsland at Abilene. With the 
Gibbs' have been Mrs. Pauline 
Neithercutt and Joni. Mrs Mike 
Sims and Jennifer all of Hobbs, 
\. M., Mr. and Mrs. James 
Creele and Vonnie of Austin 
Jack Gibbs of Lubbock has re
cently had maior surgery at 
Lubbock. He is doing fine now

Mr. and Mrs. Alec Sanders 
of Wilson and Roy Sanders of 
Abilene have visited with Henry 
Sanders of Moro.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Abbott 
attended Church services Sun
day morning at the Ovalo Meth
odist Church where Rev. Mack 
Moody of Abilene delivered the 
message in the absence of Pas
tor Tom Loughrey. Mrs. Mack, 
Mrs. Lee Coffman and Mr. and 
Mrs Cliff Stovall of Abilene al
so attended the services. After 
the services Mr. and Mrs. Ab
bott visited with Mr. and Mrs 
T A. Burford at Ovalo.

Adren Hale and Dock Ald
ridge attended a fox hunt sup
per Saturday and spent the 
night at Lawson, near Anson 
Mrs Adron spent the night at 
the Dewitt Bryans of Winters 
route She attended the Norton 
Church of Christ services Sun
day morning and she and Ad
ron attended the night services 
also. Thursday of last week 
Naldie Hale of Abilene was at 
the Adrons.

Mrs. T. C. Downing of Win
ters spent Monday night of last 
week at the Zack Wests of 
Drasco. Sunday at the Wests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gill 
and two sons of Abilene.

Arb Bagwell of the Merrill 
Home, Winters was with the 
Grover Orrs Monday.

Jimmy Brewer and Lane 
Jackson of Shep were in town 
Monday morning.

At the Ervin Hicks have been

24 HOUR
iaucb

SERVICE
DIAL

754-2331
Day or Night 

Including Sundays 
or Holidays!

WHEN DESIRED
Air Ambulance
CAN BE ARRANGED 

ANY TIME! — ANY PLACE!

SPILL BROS. CO.
Wintere, Texas

the K. A. Hanleys oi Abilene, * 
Karen Pierce of Winters, Mrs. i 
Lottie Messier and three chil-1 
dren of Okla., James Baker and 
Raymond Provost of Ovalo.

The first of last week at the 
home of Mrs. Grace Graham 
and Debbie l,«tta of Guión were 
Mr, and Mrs. Neville Graham 
Jr., and Scotty of Austin. Grace 
and Debbie were at the Walter 
Lattas at Tuscola Thursday of 
last week.

At the Bruce Webbs of Moro 
last week were the Tommy 
Webbs of Fort Worth, Larry 
Webb and Sherryl Moore of 
Denver City.

Thursday of last week Mrs. 
Harold Wilson and son Billy and 
Joyce Harville of Ovalo visited 
at Sweetwater with the Wayne 
Ribhins and B. H. Stallos at 
Merkel.

John Higgins who was a re
sident at the Nursing Home at 
Anson moved last week to the 
Lawn-Dale Home at Lawn. Sat
urday Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hig
gins and Kav of An«on and Mrs 
F'nis Bradshaw of Moro visited 
wi»h him. Mrs. Bradshaw also 
visited with Mrs. John McDon
ald at the home. Mrs. Fred 
Krantz and three children of 
Abilene spent the week end 
with the Bradshaws.

Mr. and Mrs. Dub Cooke of 
Lovinglon, N. M., were in town 
Saturday. They had been to San 
Antonio where they visited with 
Mr. and Mrs, Dean Thomas; 
at Gatesville with relatives and 
at Winters with Mr. and Mrs 
Pud Cooke and on to Abilene to 
the Badgett reunion.

Tuesday of last week at the 
Albert Lewises of Drasco a 
birthday dinner was in honor 
of Mrs. Lewis’s father, Ro 
Kirby of Winters. In on the 
celebration were Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Lewis, Melba, Terry and 
Neva; from Winters were Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Meyers, Larry, 
Joe, Louis and Paula Sue and 
Elvis Kirby of Grassbur. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronnie Willingham 
and Jeff of Kingsville spent the 
week end at the Lewises. And 
Sunday of last week the Lewis 
family returned from Council 
Bluffs, Iowa where they had 
visited with the Harold Ballin
gers. The Ballingers have a new 
son, Robert Lee who arrived 
September 2.

Mrs. C. W. Smith had Wed
nesday of last week dinner with 
Mrs. R. D. Pounders of Winters. 
Patty and Debby visited Mon
day of last week at the Tom 
Loughreys at Abilene.

Harold Hudgins of Adamsville 
had Tuesday of last week din
ner at the Elmo Mayhews at 
Drasco. Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Mayhew, after some 12 days 
visiting with the Elmos, left 
Wednesday of last week for 
Nacogdoches where Tommy 
will take up his new work as 
assistant music professor at 
Stephen F. Austin College. Mr. 
and Mrs. Almo had Friday of 
last week supper with the E. W,
B rid wells of Crews.

Mrs. Lois Jones and son Har
old Best of Ovalo were at the 
Wesley Bests Thursday after
noon of last week.

Sundav Mr. and Mrs. Vyron 
Wood of Drasco visited at Abi
lene with the Alton Bailews 
where Jim Richards, who is 
with the Air Force at Charles
ton. South Carolina. Boyd Rich
ards and Mr. and Mrs Otho 
I-eslie of Lubbock and M rs.' 
Travis Wood. Mike and Susan I 
of Abilene were. Boyd and Mr. i 
and Mrs Leslie were on their I 
way to Houston for tests fori 
Otho at the Anderson Hospital. '

Mrs. Reba Sanders and son 
Albert of Austin visited the 
week end with the Malcolm 
Hollidays and with her mother, 
Mrs. Brant Holliday, and with 
Mrs. A. W. Sanders both of the 
Merrill Home at Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Led
better and David and Mrs. Nora 
Ledbetter were at the Marion 
Ledbetters for Sundav dinner. 
Mrs. Nora remained for a long
er visit.

At the Reed McMillans Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Wayne McMillan of Lubbock, 
Fred Ivy and Wayne Hensley 
of Hardin-Simmons.

Larry Meadows of San An
tonio was with the Billie Mc- 
Caslands the first of the week.

For Thursday of last week 
supper at the L. Q. Sneeds were 
Louis Sneed and Maynard 
Campbell of Hardin-Simmons. 
For Saturday supper were Wil
bert Washam of Wichita Falls 
and E. Y. Washam of Abilene.

D. C. Robertson of Winters 
had supper one day last week 
with the Melvin Ray Williamses 
at Drasco.

Mr. and Mrs. Vyron Wood 
visited Thursday night of last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Green at Hamby,

Thursday night of last week 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Harrison, 
Eddie and David were to the 
C. T. Conners at Tuscola. Eddie 
Harrison spent the week end at 
Fort Worth.

Mrs. Lena Pennington of Win
ters was transferred Saturday 
morning of last week from the 
Ballinger Hospital to the Merrill 
Home at Winters. Mr. and Mrs. 
Luke Pennington of Moro ac
companied her to the home. She 
is a bed patient.

Barney Gibbs and daughter 
Pauline were to Hendrick Hos- 
nital to see his sister, Mrs. 
Winnie Craitz of Coleman. Mrs, 
Craitz has a broken hip.

The first of last week Mrs. 
Toe Saunders went with Mrs. 
Carl Hancock of Winters to San

Diane Buckner, Harold Dean Doyle 
Announce October Wedding Plans

Mr. and Mrs. E. Y. Buckner 
of Big Spring, formerly of Win
ters. announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Diane Buckner, 
to Harold Dean Doyle of Honey 
Grove, Texas.

The future bride is a graduate 
of Mary Hardin-Baylor, and is 
presently employed as Home 
Service Advisor for Texas Pow
er and Light Company in Deni
son. Texas. Mr. Doyle, who 
was manager of Texas Power 
and Light in Commerce, Tex
as. has recently been transferred 
to the Dallas office of TPAL as 
assistant tax commissioner. Mr. 
Doyle attended East Texas State 
University.

The wedding is set for Octob
er 1, at 7:00 p. m. at Wapler 
Methodist Church Chapel, Deni
son.

Be Busy Sewing 
Club Met In 
Poe Home Monday

Members of the Be Busy Sew
ing Club met in the home of 
Mrs. Becky Poe Monday. Hand
work was done for the hostess.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Nadeen Smith, Bud 
Parks, George Lloyd, W. C. 
Workman, G. T. Shott, Ettio 
Bryant, Lewis Blackmon, Lou- 
ella Wilson.

The next meeting will be Mon
day, Sept. 12, in the home of 
Mrs. Vada Mae Babston.

OUTDOOISMEN
Marlin Fishing—You who han
ker for a bit of marlin fishing 
had better use a pretty nigged 
line if you want to land your 
catch.

Nothing short of a 30-pound 
test, flourescent monofilament 
line is recommended for marlin 
fishing, especially if you want 
to take home a 150-pound fish.

Increase the test weight ac
cording to your optimism.

Cleaning Surfaces—Sometimes
flat surfaces on which to clean 
fish are hard to come by. Cut
ting boards do fine, but in lieu 
of such a convenience, go out 
and find a downed log, or 
stump.

Then a little work with n hand 
axe will prepare an excellent 
fish cleaning surface.

Just cut two notches about 
two inches deep and 18 inches 
apart, in the side of the log, or 
the top of the stump. Chop nut 
the wood between the notches, 
the same depth, then level off, 
and you have a table that’s re
newable.

Then when the day’ s job is 
done, whittle away the stained, 
bloody surface, and you’ ll have 
a new surface for next day’s 
cleaning.

Cleaning Your Boat — Y our, 
boat’s exterior, the bottom in 
particular, can be cleaned, 
quicker and easier if you’ ll don 
a bathing suit and do the clean
ing job while you and the boat 
both are in shallow water.

This mainly because clean 
water is handy all around you— 
and the underwater parts of the 
craft are kept soft.

Marcos for LaRoss Sheppard | 
who will be home for a few 
days before returning back to 
college. LaRoss is a senior. On 
the way back home the group 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Scott at Austin. Wednesday 
afternoon of last week Mrs. 
Saunders visited at Tuscola with 
Mrs. Annie Herrington.

Mr. and Mrs. Milburn Shaffer 
of Moro returned Tuesday of 
last week from a trip including 
Buchanan Dam, Burnet and 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
McCollum at Houston.

Visiting with the John McWil
liams at Drasco last week were 
John Henry of Christoval, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert McMillan of 
Norton, Mr. and Mrs. Ronny 
Willingham and Jeff of Kings
ville, Mr. and Mrs. Garland 
O’Dell and Clay of Winters. 
Tommy Hicks of Abilene and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Downing, 
Bradshaw.

Mrs. Claude Mayfield of An
son is visiting with the Terrell 
Helms at Lockhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Duff Howze and 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer T. Foster 
all of Abilene were in town 
Monday afternoon. In town last 
week were James F. Walker 
and John of Sweetwater, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Kruse and 
Greg of Odessa, W. T. Johnson, 
Billy, Carl and John of Irving, 
Mark Largent of Austin, Abe 
Lacy of Winters. M. R. Smith 
of Wingate. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Daniel of Abilene, John Gard
ner of Winters and son Gray of 
Okla., Turner Newby of Hous
ton who had visited with Mrs. 
Bessie Walden at Abilene and 
was to visit with his uncle, W. 
L. Pratt at Winters.

Friday of last week Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Aldridge attended a 
birthday suoper for A. N. Black- 
erby of Winters at his home. 
Sunday afternoon the J. D's 
visited In Abilene with Horace 
Bailey and the Willie Aldridges.

DIANE BUCKNER

WSCJS Met 111 Purlor 
Of ('hurch 'l uesday 
For Work! Program

The Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service of the First 
Methodist Church met in the 
church parlor Tuesday, Sept. 
6, with Mrs. Frank Mitchell 
presiding. The meeting open«'d 
with a song and a prayer by 
Mrs. Alma Daniels.

Mrs. M. L. Dobbins announc
ed a district meeting at Brown- 
wood First Methodist Church 
for Thursday, Sept. 8. Mrs. Roy 
Crawford gave a short report 
on the new year’s program, and 
Mrs. H. O. Abbott announced a 
membership meeting for Sept. 
20 at the church.

A program. Missions To Six 
Continents, was presented, with 
several members taking part. 
Presenting the different parts 
of the program were: Mrs. Roy 
Crawford, Voice of the Church; 
Mrs. Leeman, Voice of Europe; 
Mrs. Rosson, Voice of Africa;

Ml!». Nichols, Voice of Asia; 
Mrs. Dobbins, Voice of North 
America; Mrs. Stanley, Voice 
of South America: Mrs. Mayo, 
Voice of Australia.

Several articles from the 
countries were displayed. Mrs. 
Baker gave the meditation, and 
Mrs. Crawford gave a prayer. 
Closing prayer was given by 
Bessie Baldwin. A covered dish 
luncheon followed the program.

Pre.sent were Mmes. Frank 
Mitchell. Ruby Rosson, Roy 
Crawford, Dick Mayo, Gnitis 
Neely, J. D. Vinson, W. T. 
Nichols. Susie Baker, Alma 
Daniels, Carl Baldwin, John 
Denton, E. L. Crockett, Connie 
Gibbs and Tammy, Lillie 
Marks, Vada Mae Babston, M. 
L. Dobbins, M. E. Leeman, 
Elmo Mayhew, Charles Chap
man, Miss Frances Stricklin, 
and visitors. Miss Mildred Pat
ton, Mrs. Judy Hancock, Mrs. 
Annie Phillips Mrs. A. D. Lee 
and Mrs. Rankin Pace.

Classified ads get results!

Making the Start 
Is Important

Little streams unite in making a larger stream; in time 
there is a river which grows even larger as other rivers 
are absorbed as it makes its way to the sea.

Do not neglect your banking relationship even though 
your initial contact may be small. It is not the amount 
but the fact that we are traveling in the right direction 
which is important. If the account is one of deposits and 
checks, the reserve will grow even larger through future 
months and years if additions are made in excess of with
drawals. Most of the large estates grew from small be
ginnings. Our bank has provided a suitable place for 
small beginnings and we take pride in seeing our custom
ers succeed and always we want to be helpful.

The Winters State Bank
WINTERS, TEXAS

Capital Accounts Over $550,000.00
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation and Federal Reserve System

INVOICE
^  ¥ COST ★  ★

THAT'S RIGHT, ALL 1966 FORD CARS AND TRUCKS 
WILL BE SOLD F O R ...

INVOICE COST
WHILE THEY LAST!

WE STILL HAVE 5 GALAXIE 500'S, 5 PICK UPS, 2 
MUSTANGS AND 1 FALCON TO CHOOSE FROM!
THE 1967'S ARE GOING UP IN PRICE SO YOU'LL 
NEVER BE ABLE TO BUY A NEW FORD CHEAPER 
THAN NOW!

DALE'S SALES
Authorized FORD Dealer

Phone 754-4036 242 South Main

« •



(U t i le  Ignoto)
MRS. MICHAEL WAYNE BEDFORD

First Baptist Church Is Setting 
For Daniel-Bedford Wedding Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Wayne i The bride is the former Bar- 
Bedford arc making their hom e'bara Ann Daniel, daughter of 
at the Edinburgh Apartments I Mr. and Mrs. Leon Daniel and 
in Dallas, following their m arri-! parents of the bridegroom are 
age at Winters First Baptist  ̂Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bedford
( hurch Friday evening Septem
ber 2.
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all of Winters.
The Rev. B. T. Shoemake, 

pastor of the church, officiated 
for the double ring ceremony 
before the arch entwined with 
greenery intersperced with 
white gladiolus and satin bows.

NEWS IN SLACKS

Men’s Carwood 
Slims

Tailored from Cone Press . . .  a 
durable press is locked In the 
fabric. Never Needs Ironing!

$4.95
NO-IRON 

SPORTS SHIRTS
Prestige Permanent Press Plaid 
Shirts. Assorted 15% Polyester, 
35% Cotton . . . Never Needs 
Ironing . . .

$2.98

Surplus Store

Tall flooi cuiidelabiu with light
ed tapers and baskets of white 
gladiolia were at either side of 
the arch.

Organist was Mrs. Kenneth 
Simpson, who accompanied the 
soloist, Benny Brink.

randlelii'hters were also the 
ushers. M a c k  McCaughan, | 
Tommy Young and Ricki Cum
mings, an honorary usher.

Best man was Hank Mc- 
Creight and groomsmen were 
Alvis Jackson and George Mo- 
stad.

Maid of honor was Maria 
Shaw and bridesmaids were 
Leonia Jackson of Abilene and 
Patsy Biddle of Center, Texas. 
They wore yellow linen dresses 
designed with A-line floor length 
skirls and tops of white venise 
lace lined with yellow taffeta 
and scalloped at the hip line 
Their headdresses were white 
lace centered with yellow rib 
bon bows. Accessories were 
white shoes and gloves and 
each carried white and yellow 
nosegays of roses.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a prin
cess gown of white silk fare 
peau de sole with detachable 
mantel cape train, both border
ed with ieweled Venice lace 
Her shoulder-length veil of silk 
illusion fell from a bow of 
matching peau de soie. She 
carried a bououet of white 
roses atop a white Bible.

Parents of the couple, Mr 
and Mrs. Leon Daniel. Mr. ant* 
Mrs. Wayne Bedford hosted p 
reception in the Fellowship Hal' 
of the church.

Mrs. Pam Brilev registered 
the guests, Kathy Shaw served 
the cake and Mrs. Pam Hogan 
ladeled punch.

For traveling the bride chang
ed to a brown and white 3-piece 
suit with brown shoes and bag

A graduate of Winters High 
School with the class of 1966 
the bride is presently employed 
at Mercantile National Bank in 
Dallas. She was head cheer 
leader. Blizzard Football queen. 
Glacier queen. Winters Lions 
Club queen and senior class 
favorite.

The bridegroom, a graduate 
of Winters High School with the 
class of 1963, Is a senior student 
at North Texas State Univer
sity, majoring in accounting 
He is a member of the account
ing club and Phi Kappa Sigma.

M O V I E S
“ Laurel and Hardy’ s 
Laughing 20’s.”

Never was the world more in 
need of laughs than today when 
ominous headlines crowd each 
other out on the newspaper 
pages. And never has a motion 
picture provided more hilarious 
escape entertainment than Rob
ert Youngson’s "Laurel and 
Hardy’s Laughing 20’s.”

This MGM release is the first 
full-length, fun-filled festival of 
the best work of the immortal 
team of Stan Laurel and Oliver 
Hardy, made during comedy’s 
golden age, when the timid, 
querulous-voiced head-scratch
ing Laurel vis-a-vis the 250- 
pound aggressive Hardy had 
movie audiences roaring all a- 
round the world.

“ Zebra in the Kitchen”
How would you react if you 

were taking a bath and an ele
phant’s trunk suddenly plunged 
into the tub to lap up all the 
water? Or if you and your wife 
were having a quiet patio lunch 
and a mountain lion became an 
unexpected guest at the table? 
Or if you were running a soda 
fountain and found yourself 
serving an ice-cream loving 
bear? Or if you passed a toy 
shop and found a bevy of mon
keys having the time of their 
lives on slides and swings?

These are only a few of the 
surprising things that happen 
in Ivan Tors’ wonderful new 
family picture. “ Zebra in the 
Kitchen," which has a cast of 
dozens of animal stars plus such 
human players as Jay North, 
better known as “ Dennis the 
Menace,”  Martin Milner, Andy 
Devine, Jim Davis and Joyce 
Meadows.

“ Blindfold”
A happy teaming of the 

world’s most popular male star. 
Rock Hudson, with Italy’ s com
bustible sexpot, Claudia Car
dinal, tops Universal’s modern- 
day romantic suspense-farce, 
“ Blindfold,”  shows Saturday 
night, Sunday and Monday at 
the State Theatre.

Hudson, in his most impres
sive role of recent vintage, 
portrays a Gotham psycholo
gist whose services are enlisted 
in treatment of an emotionally 
disturbed scientist who is also 
the object of a planned kidnap
ing by an international es
pionage ring. He makes the 
most of it—as who wouldn’t 
with Miss Cardinale eye-arrest- 
inglv around thro* all the 
excitement.

TO DALLAS
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Presley 

accompanied their daughter 
Brenda to Dallas last week 
where she has entered Metho
dist School of Nursing.

SHOP WHERE YOU SAVE THE DIFFERENCE!
f f l E B I R D S

PORK ROAST lb. 49c
PORK STEAK lb. 59c
PORK SAUSAGE lb 49c
SEVEN STEAK 
GROUNOMEAT 3

Bathroom Tissue KIMBELL COFFEE OLEO
4 Roll Pkg. 39c Pound Can 69c

SOLID PAK

3-lbs. 49c

IMPERIAL SUGAR 10". » . .  ggj
Kraft Tasty Loaf CHEESE 2 79c
EGGSi Large White doz. 49c

Sliced

BACON
POUND

Winters Blizzards 
Lake View Chiefs

Saturday Night 
In San Angelo

—o —

Attend the Game, 
Boost the Blizzards!

CREAM STYLE CORN 
HONEY BOY SALMON 
Kimbell Sweet Potatoes No. 2'/4 Cans

GREEN KRISP

CABBAGE BELL PEPPERS
LARGE PODS

BANANAS
LARGE FRUIT

SPUDS
RUSSETS

lb. 7c 2 For 5c Pound 10c 10-lb. Bag 39c

WOODBURY’S

BATH SOAP
BATH SIZE

3 For 35c

FROZEN

AWAKE
ORANGE DRINK

9-Oz. Can

3 For 89c

ROSEDALE — NO. 2(4 CANS

SB'etd Ptadiiis 4 "  $1.00
MISSION PEASs. 6 -S l.f lf l 
IfinlKlI MUSTARD »  ■ '10c
HORMEL CANNED

Vienna Sansage
SUPREME BAG COOKIES

3 For S1.00CHOCOLATE DROP 
PECAN SANDIES

Double Top Value Stamps on Wednesday. . .
With purchase of $2.50 or more!

B  E  LL 'S  OctéÁM z^
OAPt.lNG ' ( p 9 * * y a ^ i t í  (IW  \

2 0 0 T I N K L E  • W I N T E R S  T E X A S .

BE SURE AND ASK 
FOR YOUR MATCH 
YOUR TAB TICKET! 

WINNER EVERY 
WEEK!
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Editor 
Assistant Editor 

Reporters

New Faculty j 
Members I

Formerly a student of Winters 
Hich Schoi)!, our new coach Mr. 
William Grissom, is an August 
graduate of McMurry College. 
Before returning to Winters this i 
year, Coach Grissom taught 
social studies (which he is cur-! 
rently teaching) for a term in ; 
Breckenridge. i

■Mr. Grissom takes pleasure 
in sports and coaches the back-1 
field for the varsity and. in 
addition, the freshmen team. ; 
Although he thinks the school ‘ 
has changed some, he says he ' 
enioys teaching here and is 
looking forward to a good , 
school year.

Our new Vocational Agricul
ture teacher Mr Jimmy Smith 
is also a graduate of Winters 
High School. He has attended 
San Angelo College and Texas 
Technological College where he 
graduated in .August of 19*)4 Be 
ifore coming to Winters. Mr 
Smith taught in Anson for iwc | 
years. He says of our school 
“ It has a grsxl reputation and 
a lot of tradition."

Our new Spanish and world 
history teacher. Mrs. Tren.e 
Holmes, is a graduate of Shallo- 
water High School and a Ma> 
graduate of McMurry College 
Before coming to Winters High 
School. Mrs Holmes was a sub
stitute teacher in the .Abilem 
school systtm.

Mrs. Holmes enjoys reading 
and sewing Commenting on our 
school, she says. 'I'm  real 
happy here.”

Janice Gray, also a junior, is 
a former Athens, Texas resi
dent. Her father, incidently 
Fred’s uncle, is a Church of 
Christ minister.

Coming to Winters from Sac
ramento. California, is Doug 
McLemore, another junior and 
a great drummer.

The senior class has gained 
Davy Brock, while the fresh
men have his younger brother 
Bill. Bill and Davy moved here 
from Gainsville.

Meg Leathers is a sophomore 
who has joined us from Novice

Kathy Towery is from Ballin
ger and a new addition to the 
freshman class.

.As one can see W'inters High 
School has not only a large 
group of new students to wel
come; but as one must agree 
a most interesting group as 
well.

Opening Day 
Assembly

School was begun with an 
assemblv at H 30 a m. on .Aug
ust 31 The assembly was called 
to order by Danny Killough 
S'uden» Council — president 
Elaine Campbell led the Pledge 
of .Allegiance and John Patter
son gave the prayer. One verse 
of America was sung

Randall Boles, vice president 
then intriduced the member« 
of the student council and the 
class represenatives Mr Chris 
tian introduced the new facults 
members Mr Jnvee remarked 
about student conduct and care 
of the school building New stu
dents were introduced by Ran
dall Boles.

The student handbooks were 
passed out and new additions 
to It were explained The as
sembly was dismissed and stu
dents reported to class.

Student Council 
Coke Party

The Blirzard football field 
was the scene of the annual 
Student Council coke party. 
Tuesday. .Aug. 30. at 7:30 p. m 
Members of the Student Council 
served cookies and cold drinks 
•o the student body and faculty

Dannv Killough. president of 
•he Student Council, then intro
duced Mr. Joyce, the principal 
who welcomed the students and 
faculty to a new school term 
Immediately following, cheer
leaders for the 19fifi-'67 schoo' 
vear led the group in some new 
veils they had learned in sum
mer camp The cheerleader« 
'or the coming football season 
tr" Maria Shaw, head cheer- 
'eader; Jan Merck, assistant 
bead cheerleader; Linda Smith 
iunior: Cherilyn Beard, soph
omore: and Jody Hall, fresh
man cheerleader.

.After the final cheers, the 
Student Council president thank- 
■xl the student body and faculty 
'or attending Th<> Student Coun- 
'il termed the coke party a suc
cess.

New Students 
In WHS

Members of tbe student bodv 
in Winters High were introduc
ed to new students in their 
school last Wtdnesday. the 
opening day of classes.

Fred Gray is a iunior. movin'- 
here from East London. South 
Africa, where his father is a 
miss’onary.

Industrial Clinic-*
(Continued from page 1)

'inn w'ill provide accurate data 
on all f.ictors which are being 
'onsidered in the plant site 
search It serves as coordinator 
'ot the nearly 1.000 industrial 
ievelopment professionals as
sociated with banks, railroais. 
■itilities. chambers of com
merce. and other development 
■irganizatinns. and is in close 
-ontact with community and 
-irea groups which can service 
iidustrv's needs.

TO PORT LAVACA
Mr and Mrs. Ellis Ueckert 

Mr. and Mrs. George Pruser 
'r  , and lerry Holle spent the 
Labor Day week end visiting in 
'’ ort Lavaca with Mr and Mrs 
Harlen .Aschen. Lauree and 
Kay. and .Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Ueckert.

W e Don't W ant 
ALL the Insurance- 

Just YOURS!
JNO. W . N O R ia  A U
The Insurance I w I M W

Prompt, Personal

Your Prescription
The BIGGEST BARGAIN in History!

LEECHES USED 
FOR CURING 
IN MEDIEVAL 
EUROPE

Doctors of medieval Europe believed in getting rid of sick
ness by letting out some of a patient’ s blood. Blood-suck
ing leeches were used for this. For up-to-date prescription 
information visit your pharmacist.

M ain Drug Co.

MRS. A. L. .MITCHELL

Carol Ann Monroe and A. L. Mithhell 
Wed At Baptist Church In Dallas

Carol Ann .Monroe of Dallas, | 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. How
ard N. Monroe, became the 
bride of Mr. A. L, .Mitchell of 
Winters when they pledged 
marriage vows Saturday Sept- 
tmber 3. at 8 o ’clock in the 
evening at the Town North 
Baptist Church in Dallas.

Parents of the bridegroom 
are Mr. and .Mrs. .Audra L. .Mit
chell of Winters.

The Rev. Jack B. Rittel- 
meyer. minister of the church, 
officiated for the double ring 
ceremony before the altar dec
orated in greenery and lighted 
tapers.

Mrs. Bruce M. Doughtery was 
organist and accompanied Mrs. 
Barney E. Brooks who sang 
“ The Lord’s Prayer”  and 
“ Whither Thou Goest. I Will 
Go.”

Candles were lighted by 
James H Murrell of Waco.

.Mike Mitchell of Winters serv
ed his brother as best man and 
ushers were Garner Young and 
Larry Anthony of Lubbock. 
Groomsmen were Larry An-

Hord Family Held 
Reunion At Park 
In Ballinger Monday

Members of the Hord family 
met at the Ballinger City Park 
Monday for a Labor Day re
union.

Tho.se attending were Mrs. 
Joe Nitsch, Nancy, Larry and 
Kenny, Mrs. T. 0 . Williams, 
Lee Maas, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Hord, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Brown, Cynthia, Charles, Carla 
and Lissie Brown, Mrs. W. M. 
Hord, Mrs. Alma Hughes and 
R. H. Hord all of Winters.

Others attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hord of Brady, 
Mrs. Jimmy Sumbera and son. 
William of Channelview.

HERE LABOR DAY
Visitors in the W, F. Minzen- 

mayer home during Labor Day 
week end were their children. 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Minzen- 
mayer, Malinda and Curtis, Mr. 
,tnd Mrs. Johnie Frierson, Dick
ie. Ricky, and Kathy of Mid
land, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Miller 
of Abilene. Other visitors were 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Robertson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Walker, Pat
ty and Larry, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Antilly, Cindy, Tommy 
and Gary, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Miller Sr. of Trinidad, Texas, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller of Dal
las, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Taffe 
of Lubbock and Mrs. Frieda 
Steuer of Huntsville, Alabama.

Home Town Ta lk -
(Continued from page 1)

The new “ Welcome To Win
ters”  sign in front of the City 
Hall is being put to use. The 
City Hall squad takes care of 
putting up the messages, and 
making all changes. Over the 
past Labor Day weekend, they 
contributed to the many re
minders that highway safety 
pays, by spelling out on the 
sign the notice that ’ ’ People 
still die with their boots on— 
the gas pedal.”  The Chamber 
of Commerce-sponsored sign is 
an eye-appealing addition.

TRY THE CLASSIFIED ADS!

Mrs. Paul Hinyard, 
Former Teacher In 
Winters, Died

Mrs. Paul Hinyard of Tyler, 
a former teacher in the Winters 
School system and niece of 
Mrs. C. S. Jackson, died Mon
day in Tyler Hospital. She will 
be remembered here as Vera 
Bell Wilson.

Mrs. Hinyard had been in ill 
health for sometime.

Surviving are one daughter, 
Mrs. Bill Wilson of Kilgore, 4 
grandchildren: her mother,
Mrs. Walter Wilson of Temple; 
one sister and one brother.

Reau The Enterprise Want Ads
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CARD OF THANKS
Our sincere thanks are ex

tended to our relatives and 
friends for the gifts, cards and 
food during my stay in the 
hospital. My husband joins me 
in saying thank you. Mrs. Carl 
Wessels. Up

FROM OKLAHOMA CITY
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Little and 

son Bobby of Oklahoma City 
spent the Labor Day holidays 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddie Little.

IN SCOTT HOME
Mrs. Leeroy Campbell and 

Betty. Mr. and Mrs. Carroll 
Parks, Mrs. Wanda Harris and 
baby, of Abilene, Lt. and Mrs. 
Max Tidmore of El Paso, Capt. 
and Mrs. Winford Hogan. Mark. 
Mike, Melvin and Mason of 
Clyde, and George Scott and 
Randy of San Angelo, were re
cent visitors in the G. W. Scott 
home.

CLEAR THE 
DECKS!

V .c MOVE UP TO MODERN GAS HEATING BEFORE YOU NEED IT . . .  AND SAVE! GAS HEAT 
ING IS FAST, SAFE, AUTOMATIC, CLEAN, EFFICIENT, DEPENDABLE AND ECONOMICALD

thony and Jan Beer of Lubbock.
Matron of honor was Mrs. 

James .Murrel of Waco and I 
bridesmaids were Mrs. Barney I 
E. Brooks of Dallas and Mrs. ! 
•Michael .M. Shannon of Hous- ! 
ton. They wore blue silk or
ganza floor-length gowns fash
ioned with fitted bodice and 
carried cascade bouquets of I 
white gladiolus. |

The bride, piescntcd in marri
age by her father wore a sheath 
gown of silk faille with tiers of 
Alencon lace complimenting the 
slim skirt. The detachable 
square cut train was edged with 
lace and a coronet of jeweled 
lace held her veil. Her bouquet 
was an arrangement of orchids 
and stephanotis.

A reception was held in the 
church fellowship hall.

Members of the house party 
were .Mrs, Garner Young who 
sat at the guest book. Miss 
Jayne Edmiston who ladeled 
punch and Miss Sheila Carr who 
served the cake.

For her wedding trip to South 
Texas, the bride wore an aqua

TO WACO
Mrs. Gene Virden and Betty 

spent several days last week in 
Waco, visiting Mrs. Dan Stand- 
ley and children. Sherry, David 
and Pamela.

IN LITTLE HOME
Dr. and Mrs. L. L. Downing 

and children. Paula. Diana. 
Bradley and John, of San An
gelo. visited Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Little.

suit w'ith a paisley hat and 
black accessories.

The bride is a graduate of 
Hillcrest High School in Dallas 
and Texas Technological Col
lege. Mr. Mitchell is a graduate 
of Winters High School and 
Texas Technological College. 
He is working on his master’s 
degree at Oklahoma State Uni
versity.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell will 
live in Stillwater, Oklahoma, 
Unit N13, Apartment 3, North 
University Place.

Here’s a modern gas wall furnace that saves you space. Takes little or no floor 
space. These units install easily in any outside wall and fill your rooms with wall- 
to-wall warmth. They are available in a variety of sizes to fit your needs, and 
they’re economical to use because they are gas!
For fast, safe, economical bathroom heating, choose a wall insert and place it 
high on your wall. Children can't reach it. These are available with manual or 
automatic controls. Handsome styling makes them attractive additions to your 
bath.

ACT NOW! TAKE ADVANTAGE OF PRE-SEASON DISCOUNTS

(s e e  y o u r  g a s  h e a t i n g  d e a l e r  o r  l o n e  s t a r  g a s )
I

Pritchard Ford Sales
BALLINGER, TEXAS -  PHONE 2317

THIS IS IT!
ALL NEW 1966 FORDS AT 

FACTORY INVOICE!
. . . 'I'hat’s ri.iiht . . . you can now pur
chase any new 1066 we have in stock 
at the same price we paid for th,em . . . 
Invoices open for yonr inspection.

If yon have been waiting for a har- 
ĵ ain on a new Ford . . . NOW IS THE
t i .wf::

We still ^ive the highest trad,e-in 
allowance in West Texas and the low
est tinance rates. Combine all of the 
above and it makes sense to purchase 
now-compare and then see ns.

Hurry, hurry, while we have the 
make, color and model you want.

SPECIAL FOR HUNTERS! 
BRONCHO at $506.20 Below 

Factory Invoice.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR 
BUSINESS!

Ed. Pritchard -  Night Phone 25435

BIG 
SAVINGS 
ON NEW

Now’s the time to think about Fall Sewing! 
Buy early and get the best selections. Nev ĵr 
have we had so much beautiful Fall piece 
goods to offer!

MISSION VALLEY 
Two Ply Combed Cotton

PLAID GINGHAMS
45’ ’ wide. Wonderful heavy weight PECO 
plaids. The heavy weight for shifts, slacks, 
ckirts, for Back-To-Senool wear. Reg. $1.98 
quality if in full bolts. Special Purchase— 
Our Low Price — YARD—

yard

BONDED WOOLENS
d'he largest brand in wool- . 
,ens. 16 different fall col- 
ors. We have them all.
Plenty of co-ordinating 
fancies, too. Full bolts, 
low price! YARD-

PIECE GOODS REDUCED
79c and $1.39 goods now on fall sale! Cone 
Denims, 12 colors, Sanforized, “ Ideal for 
light-weight sportswear!”  45’* wash and 
wear plaids — Granny prints, small pat
terns, Darks. Y A R I^

yard

CONE’S CRESTWALE

CORDUROY
25 colors for fall, including Berry 
Red, Loden Green, Orange and 
other new fall shades. YARD—

SPECIAL PURCHASE
2-10 yd. lengths, Poorboy Knits, 
Arnel Jerseys, Regular Knits, 
Printed Knits! Values to 3.95. YD—

*1.98
SPECIAL P U R C H A SE-
54% Arnel 46%  Cotton
SU IT IN G S -

Nubby finish, stripes, plaids, solids.
This is a beautiful selection of the most 
wanted fall fabrics from nationally 
advertised lines that sold up to $1.98 yd! 
NOW YARD—

HEIDENHEIM ER'S
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